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Literary -Symposium 
Four Writers 
Will Speak At 
2·Day Session 

Sponsored By SUI 
And Esquire Magazine 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
St.H Writ.r 

(See page 5 for more on 
tl!riting at SUI) 

A.Iiterary symposium on "The 
Writer in a Mass Culture," 
sponsored jOintly by Esquire 

(agazine and SUI, opens to

da with sessions tonight at 
:30 and Saturday at 2 p .m. in 

Macbride Auditorium. 

The symposium is the second one 
to be held under the direction of Es
quire on the general theme "The 
Position of the Writer in America 
Today." Four Esquire executives 
will be at SUI during the sympos
lum : Arnold Gingrich, editor-pub
Usher ; Irving Silberman, business 
manager ; Gene Lichlenstein, as
sistant editor, and Rust Hills, fic
tion editor . 

Writers attending the symposium 
are Norman Mailer, Ralph Ellison , 
Dwight Macdonald and Mark Har
ris. 

M.cdonald .nd Harrl. '!VIII open 
tho .ympo.lum tonl,ht with GI",
rich moderatlng_ Th. MCond .... 
,Ion will be mCNltrated by Paul 
Enill., director of tho SUI 
Wrlt.rs' Workshop. 
Following Saturday's session , 

Engle and Gingrich will summar· 
Ize the discussion by the authors. 

The symposium will discuss a 
problem which faces every Ameri
can writer today: where as a 
serious writer can he publish, 
Engle said . 

"In a culture where millions can 
read the same magazine and see 
the same televislon show at the 
same instant, how can the writer 
survive as an individual trying to 
express his own unique vision of 
life," Engle said. 

Tho hUlle circulation ma,allnos 
quite naturally w.nt works whldl 
will be popular, En,l. adcIod. Tho 
liter.ry quart.rli.s .ttr.ct a very 
fine, but .m.1I .nd apoclalized 
audl.nc •. 
Esquire Magl:l~e and. SU.1 are 

both acUve In developing new 
writers. During its 26-year history. 
Esquire has consistently publi shed 
the works of neW authors, many of 
whom have gone on to great suc
cess. Among them have been 13 
Nobel Prize winners. 

"We feel we have a major reo 
sponsibility to encourage fine writ
ing at Its source, the college cam
pus ," Gingrich has said . "In addi
tion, we believe that events of this 
caliber do much to focus publie 
attention on the significance and 
problems of the American writer 
and poet." 

In 1958 Esquire and Columbia 
University sponsored a symposium 
in New York City which was al
tended by 2,000 writers and stu
dents. Dorothy Parker, Saul Bel· 
low, Leslie Fiedler and Wright Mor
ris were the ~uthors participating. 

Tho .. I.eflon of SU I as tho 
sit. for thl. Yla" •• ympollum Is 
lOOn a. v.ry sllnlficanf by Engl. 
linu such ¥tnfurt. usu.lly .r. 
h.ld In New York. 
"The campus of sur, which has 

a long tradition of concern for the 
writer, Is a natural place in which 
to present many different aUitudes 
toward the problems of writers," 
Engle said. 

Four dlstinct .tatements of the 
problems faced by authors will be 
made by four writers actively en· 
gaged In publishing their work In 
magazines and books. These men, 
MaiJer, Ellison, Harris and Mac· 
donald, are all widely·published 
writers who have faced the con
stant issues of art and the market-
~ace. . 

"The speakers are persons deeply 
Involved in the mainstreams of 
modern literary thought and ac· 
tivity," Engle explained_ 

Norman Mallor, author of the 
war nov.1 "Th. N.ked and tho 
Doad," becama int.rt.t.ct In 
writing whon he was • freshman 
at Harvard. In lMI hi. "The 
Grt."_ Thlnll In tho World" _ 
tho Story Magazine coli... con· 
t •• t. 
Graduated from Harvard· in 1943, 

he wrote hls first novel during an 
eight month wait before beginnlng 
his Army service. This book, "A 
Transit to NarciSlus" was not pub
lished. Following his discharge 
from the service in 1~ he wrote 
"The Naked and the Dead." 

"Barbary Shore," his second 
major novel, was publlshed in 1951, 
followed in 1955 by "The Deer 
Part." 

A collection of short stories, arti
cles, essays, and short novels 
woven together by an autobioll'apb
leal narrative was published re
cently by Miller under the title of 
"AdvertisementB lor Myself." His 
publisher said lbout this book that 
it was a collectlorl IS valuable and 
Itlmulating IS the contradictory 
work of Picasso in hill early yqrs. 

liThe,.. In seme wile '"' that 

(Continued on page 5) , 
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Union Asks Boards' Help -

i 

Ike: Intens·ify Talks; 
End. Steel Fight Now 

By FRED FARRIS 
H.r.ld Tribun. Newl S.rvlce 

" Th. union agr"s and pltdgts 
th.t It will n'lIotlat. a se"l.ment 
withi" the framework of the 

\V SlIlNGTOI - President I bo.rd'i r.comm.ndatlons," tho 
E i~cnho\Ver, culling for n st e l st • • lworktrs fud.r said. 

" .. Under the Taft-llartley Law, the 
seltl~ment rl OW, (Illnoll rl l'('d board I prohibited from making 
Thllrsday night Ill' had IIrgvo rt'Comml.'ndalion. I.JelnAl Iimlt'd 
Federa l mediators 10 hold only to derlnmg the i' u('~ barrine 

s tlfemenl. 
round-the-clock ta lks seeking But McDonald aid he thought 
an e nd to the b itt('r displlt£'. the ban would nol apply if tl.'Cl ID

Immediately alter Ei enhower 
sounded his caB, In a nationwide 
TV-radio specch, union chief David 
J . McDonald proposed that the 
presidential fact-finding board, set 
up under Taft-Hartley action, r
commend selllement terms of un
resolved issues in the controver y. 

du try official agrl'cd to hi pro
po~al. 

[n a letter to th Pre, id nt, the 
union leader said he agreed entire
ly with the Pre idenl 's po itlon that 
a. seUement is long overdue in the 
dispute, which precipitated a 
costly. 116-day walkout. ----

Tells TV, Radio Employees: 
Report All Payola By Jan. 4 

By DAVID WISE 
Henhl T r ibu ne. Ne.w. ,,..1 •• 

WASHlNGTON - In the Gov. 
ernment's first aelion again t disc 
jockey payola, the Federal Com· 
munications Commis ion (FC) 
Thur.sday ordered every radio and 
television station in the country to 
report whether it or its employ s 
have engaged in the practice, or 
broadca t "hidden" commercial . 

The sweeping order means that 
each of the nation's 5.236 radio -and 
TV stations will ha ve to a k each 
employee whether he wa promised 
or has accepted hidd n payoffs to 
broadcast r ecordings, or other 
material . 

The commission ord red the sta· 
tions to report within 30 days, by 
Jan . 4. all matter broadca t since 
Nov. I, 1958 for which gift • money 
or other "valuable con lderation" 
was directly or indirectly paId or 
even promised to the station , any 
employee or independent con
tractor. without identifica tion on 
the air of the source of the money 
or gift. 

Undor MCtlon 317 of tho FCC 
act, Ipon5Or'ed maHor broadca.t 
by • station must bo sO identifitd 
on tho air. St.tion, th.t viol ... 
tho I.w can I ... their Ii~ ... _ 
The FCC order requires each 

station to submit. in triplicate. a 
"verified" report on payola and 
hidden commercials. A commission 
spokesman sald this means the 
reports must be in the form or 
aWdavits, sworn and notarized. 
The order also requires the sta
tions to · state what " internal con· 
trols and procedures" it u ed in 

gathering the information from it 
cmploy 

FCC officials said the order was 
aimed at "payola" to di jockey 
and at hidden "plu"," or commer· 
cials. A House subcommlttee that 
probed rigged TV QUiz shows la t 
month disclo eel that certain indi
viduals pecializo in getUng com· 
panl or products casually men
tioned on a program. or simply 
vi ually exposed to th TV view-
er . • 

M.anwhil., R.p. Ortn Harris, 
(D-Ark.), subcommittee chair
m.n, announced that if tho p.n.1 
holdl new hearlnlls on "IHIYol." 
.nd other TV .ceptlon It will 
not be until after Congr... con
nntS n.d month. Tho .ubcom
mitt" will INat next Wedne.day 
to compl.t. Its quostlonlng of 
Boston Incfuttriall" Bernard 
Goldfine, who I. undor court 
or.r to .ns_r the .am. quo,
tlons he refused to .nsw.r I •• t 
Y.llr. Goldfine', lawy.r, Edw.rd 
B.nnott WIIII.ml, has .sk,d for 
• dOled AU!on. 
The FCC has never revoked. a 

station license in its 25 years hi • 
tory. but it can do so under its 
power to regulate the airwaves in 
the public interest. Rec ntly, Com· 
missioner Robert E _ Lee has 
warned the industry that stations 
plugs can lose ' their licenses [or 
violation of secllon 317. 

FCC officials did not say whe
ther Thursday's move might lead 
to license revocations. However, 
the commission can issue cease 
and desist ordeJ1 , call up licenses 
for immediate renewal or institute 
license revocalXJn proceedings. 

1cDonald .. id that hi leU r had 
been d livered to the Pr . id nl be
for EiS£'nhower's tl'levi ed bro d 
cast to the nation . He expre d 
di!\llppointm n tthat the Pre ident 
di. appolntm nt that the Pr '~idenl 
po I In Ih broodcasl 

In • TV-radio . pooch, the Presi· 
dent said If tho union and man· 
agem.nt fail to act " re. pon. lbly 
..• their countrymen will SII 
th.t they act rtSpon.ibl ~." 

The chid (,lC~IIIJ\(,. moklng IIJ1 
urgent plea for 8 qUick but " fair" 
s('tllement a "crltically important 
to the ntire nation ," id ju I prior 
to taking off on his thre ~ continent 
good will tour : 

"Durin&: th ~e n xt thr • w ks. 
while I om talking or j)('ace and 
mutual cooperation With our 
friend abroad, the ubjl.'('t of Am· 
('rlco's spiritua l ilnd economiC 
strenath is bound to come up often. 

"What great news it would be if. 
during ... this journey, J hould 
receive word of a cttlem nt 01 this 
stl.'Cl controvcr y . . " 

Soon after th Presld nl'S spe ch 
wa mad public. In I li dlr 
tor Joseph F. Finn pn said he I 
would "sch dule meeting a they 

em most productive." 
A n.w union oHtr followed 

.arller commants by chl.f man· 
a,em.nt n.,oti.tor R. Conrad 
Coopor chalf.nllin, tho , t •• lwork· 
.rs to com. up with a n.w pro. 
po •• I. 
Cooper, meeting with report rs 

after industry talks with Fed ral 
mediators in the morning. said h 
was "hopeful" but not "opOmi ic" 
about prospects for tUemcnl. 

"The proper outcome," he S8ld. 
"should be [or the uDion to accept 
the offer we have mad which is a 
fair offer and would not be infla
tionary." 

The latest industry orfer, made 
Nov. 15 and rejected by th UOlon, 
would provide a 3O-cent per man
hour rise In wages and benefits 
over a three-year period, according 
to industry estimates. The union , 
however , said the m anagem nt 
offer was worth only 24 cents . 

Meanwhile, it was di sclo ed that 
the Senale Labor Subeommittee. 
headed by Sen. John F. Kennedy 
m -Ma s .l is plannlng hean ngs on 
the steel strike soon a fler Con
gress convenes next month . 

Should the stool strlk. be .. t. 
tied befor. its thr .... ned ruum ... 
tlon Jan. 2', whon tho "'day In
iunctlon ptriod expir", tho sub
commiHH will probe wllYs of 

(ColltiTlued Oil Page 3) 

Steel-

Record Draws Attention 
Action c.nt.n around a broIcon record in thl. K.rn frem "Awak. IIDCI Sing" bel", pr.Mftteci at the SUI 
them. tonl,ht, 5atvrday night. and Dec. '·12. SUI stuclenh In the sc.ne from Clifford Odtet'. ,.ar are 
(frem leftl J.., 51uhar, p, I-a CItr; o.r.1d Hom, G, Actrl .... Mich.; Jerry Aurtlach, G, N_ Ywk, 
".Y., 4tnd Thema. Canon, Al, 1_. City. • 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

es eace 

TonigHt 
Weather 

MosHy cloudy today .nd tonl,ht with occaslon.1 
lillht rain w.d and most of tho _ ... Ity toni,ht, 
.... sibly mixed with snow flurries north. CooI.r 
northw.st, tumi", cooler souttt.ast. Colder to
ni,ht. Highs today upper 3h .xtrtma north to 
lowwr 50s .. tr.m. south. The ovtloolc for btur· 
d.y is for p.rtly cloudy ski" and cool.r t.m
per.turn • 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, December 4. 1959 

Tells Nation 
Trip's ~urpose 
Before Flight 

To Visit 11 Nations, 
First lady Not Along 

W III GT:\ ( P ) -
PrL'sid ent Ei nhower new 

uw • Thur day night on a mo-

. I 

m ntous, lmprcc('dcnt( d jour- • 

n(' t ,",m to Ihr('(' Cfllltin 'n(s 

Nixon Bids Ike Bon Voyage 
Viet Pr. ,id.nt Nilton IIlv .. the PrtSidont • f.rew.1I h.ndshak. Thursday nillht b. for. tho chl. f tIC.cu· 
tlvo's dep.rture from Andr.ws Air Foret Ba •• , Md., on an lI -country, n.ooo-mil. ,oodwill tour. Mrs. 
"'"con II .1 c.nter .,d behind the Pr.lld.nt I. s.crftary of Stat. Christian Herter. - AP Wlr.photo. 

Brazil Rebels Death Toll 198 In 
Seize 5 Planes French Disaster 

RIO DE J ANEIRO. Braul "" -I 
A mali jp'Oup of rcbelious Air FREJU. France "" - Th M.IIHISI.t O.m,. four mil •• 

roari ng ma of waler that broke abo". Fr.luI, uld he h.ard a 
Force officers, charging the gov· a dam Wednesday night and riP- .... ,.rlfic cracki"," and millions 
crnment is Communi:;t-infillrated ped through the Reyran Vall y on of ton. of wllttr "brok. 100" at 
and corrupt. ilCd fiye planes the F rench Riviera had claimed one blow, carrying .verythlnll 
Thursday and n w Car into th 198 lives by oWclal count Thur· with it," 
jungled Interior. One plane was day night. A farmer who had four minutes 

Authorltl e. timated warning and e caped to a hili esti-
an airliner kidnaped with pas- 160 person are ml Ing. mated lh water wa going abouL 

nger a board In fl igllt. There was a po Ibihty oC dup- 50 mlfe an hour . H said a man 
Some of the rebels were reported Hcatlon in the fist of 160 mi in.g. and his moth r who got into thei r 

to have set up ~ r bel outpost in but. it was feared many had been car and tried to drive ahead of it 
swept inlo the Mediterranean . were caught by the fl ood. 

the town oC Aragarcas, about R.scu. _rk.rs haltoct thi.r "The noise was inCernal. 1 
1,100 mil northwest, oC Rjo d ... rch., clarkness covortd til. could see hou litera lly ex-
Janeiro. The town is all but inac- IlIt.nd .brls I.ft In tho four. plod ," he said. " An eleclrical 
cessible, except by air. millt-long nU.y. The hunt W.I hort circui t (la hed strange 

to bo rtsumed at claw". lights over the vall ey. r could 
A communlqoo issued by J ustice 

Minister Armando Falcao ruler a 
two-hour meeting with President 
Juscelino Kubitschek said the 
re t of t~ nation is calm and 
normal. It promised fast govern
ment action. however, to capture 
and punish the rebellious officers. 

Most inhabitants of the once· hear trees being tOfn out by their 
pr tty alley in the midst of the root . They tried to dam nalure 
Riviera vacalionland were farm- but nature took its revenge." 
ers and fishermen. A few retired Rescue workers round a tangle 
Brili h and Americans Ilved here. of mud-caked debris, upended 

Tragedy struck around 9 p.rn. trees, demolished hou , o""r
Wednesday after five days of turned cars and trains. Bridges, 
heavy rain and torm. road • phone alld power 110 had 

Th. w.tcilman at tho 11S·foot disappeared. 

Art Of Acting 

IAwake And.Singl 
By JAMES ELLIS 

01 R.vlewft' 

("Awllke .nd Sing" is allO di5-
cu.sed in .., .... Icl ...... ri'" on 
pago 2.) 

a flawless performance. Rer vari
ety of emotions, with enough lilt 
.and sense of humor to keep her 
from becoming despicable, were 
wholly convinCing. Her mannerisms 
gave her part an added richness. 

[n the role of the grandfather, 
GeraJd Horn was also outstanding. 
Aside from a [E}W moments when 
he became too sprightly even for a 
visionary, he maintained the proper 
balaqce of intensity. senility, and 
obduracy to mike him believable 
- an old man full of humanity. 
tenderly bequeathing it to his 
grandson . 

The scenes between these two 

Clifford Odets' " Awake and Sing" 
is just as powerful drama today 
a it was when written twenty
four years ago. The references to 
Marx, Caruso, and the Depression 
melt into insignificance in the heat 
of the play's great strength - its 
characters. Whatever the issues, 
the dilemmas confronting these 
people are human conflicts which 
transcend temporal limitations. 
Every age awakes and sings " 0 
Paradiso." were some of the play's finest. 

And singing there certainly was Thomas Carson, as the grandson 
in last night's production at the Ralph, the most difficult role in the 
University Theatre. Director An.- play because of the huge spread of 
drew Doe welded IUs cast into a interpretation possible, suslaiDed it 
well-paced, polished, and power- admirably. Perhaps he vented his 
ful evening of theatre. Dead lines leelings too vehemently at the 
were intentionally and wisely start, not shOWing his "rebirth," as 
tossed off. Occasionally, however, he recognizes it to be, clearly 
a few of the cruclal scenes might enough. His later appearances, 
have been slowed down for the though, showed lubtletles of emo
greater penetration 01 emotional tion which made It worth while to 
impact. sit "down front." 

The play is first and last one for In a relatively small role, Harry 
the actors. Joy Szuhay, the domino Duncan as Sam Feinschreiber also 
eering mother oC the family, gave starred. He minced, and one knew 

Not Yet Dead 
Instantly that this was a weak man. 
Another difficult role, the daughter 
Hennie, who must sit. on stage for 
hall an act with scarcely a line and 
then suddenly burst into passionate 
dialogue, was competently bandled 
by Laura Dunlap. While her out
bursts did not always seem suf
ficienUy prepared or the focus 
clearly drawn to her. she caught 
the sense of confinement of her 
life. Her glances at Sam, the hus· 
band forced upon her , and at Moe, 
the man she loves, expressed much 
of the unstated drama of this play. 

I'n a show with so many " mealy" 
parts, one must do injustice to 
someone. Ron Levin as Moe, James 
Aurbach as the father, Myron, were 
Aurbac has the father. Myron, were 
all good. Mr. Aurbach was uncer
tain, at times, how to represent the 
weakness his character must dis
play. Mr. Colby's accent was er
ratic, but his interpretation of the 
rich and jovial uncle was delighUul. 
Mr. Levin deftly combined his sar
cagm with a half-hldden note of 
longing. 

The art of acting is certainly not 
dead on the Iowa campus. It 
showed great vitality in last night's 
performance. 

II m('~sage (hul tn(' riell's b'l' at 
desire is for q J isnrmro world 

living in p ac(' and frimd~hip 

nnd fr edom. 

Wth a n arrectiollat far w II 
from Mrs. Ei. hower, the chi f 
xccutlve boarded a 'look jet elr· 

liner that roared off into the star-
ry darkn toward Europe. 

It wi . ~ than an hour Ilftl'r 
Ei nhower had gone:> on radio end 
telcv Ion from the Whlte House 
with a farewell speech, to tell Ule 
Am rican people and peopl 
ev rywhere th purpo) of his 22,-
000-mil tri p to 11 countri . 

"In .v.ry country," 1M •• iel, 
"1 hope to make widely known 
Amaric.'s dMptlt dellrt - a 
world in which .11 nation. may 
pt"oapor in frtoODm, ju,tiet, and 
ptace, unmol .... d .nd unafraid." 
In th spirit of tJl Chrl mas 

11. It WIl what the Prr id nt 
termed a "misiOl\ of peac ond 
good will." 

Dlgnjtarl s or governm nt nnd 
~h top diplomats of nalions he 
will visil on a thr ~w k Journcy 
halfway around the world were 
at Andrew Air Force Base to bid 
the Pre id nt GO<bIX'<'d. 

lrs. Eisenhow r rod with him 
from the White Rouse. She boarded 
his plane momentarily while he 
wung along the lin oC well w· n
r to chat and laugh and say fare-

well to those who cam to him 
off. 

Eisenhower looked and talked 
as If he were in high good spirits. 

Arm .nd arm, the Pre.ident 
and First Lady stroll.d down the 
ramp. Eisenhow.r kllllCl her 
squ.r. on tho mouth .nd tum.d 
to 110 bKk up tho Itairw.y. Their 
words w.re 100t in tho hi .. of j.t 
.nllin.s. 

Mrs. E isenhower. who doc6 not 
like to ny, is not accompa nylng her 
husband on this trip. 

Andrews AFB reported Eisen
hower would have clear skies a ll 
the way on the Cir t leg of his 
journey to Goose Bay, Labrador, 
a refueling stop. And the weather 
was described as good all the rest 
of the way to Rome, hi firsL point 
of call, where he arriv Friday 
noon. 

The first requirement for rt· 
cluei", tho tons Ions now divldlnll 
tho _rid, EisenhoW.r s.id, is a 
st.rt on mutual dl5armamont bo
tw"ft tho W .... ,... ,.wen MNI 
tho Soviet Union. 
But unlil that is achieved, he 

declared in the nationwide radio· 
TV broadcast , the United States 
must maintain, in quality and pow
er , an adequate military strength. 

" Without this military strength," 
he said. "our efforts to provide a 
shield for freedom and to preserve 
and strengthen peace would be fu-

The President is due in Rome 
Friday noon, Rome lime. He will 
be greeted there by Italian Presi· 
dent Giovanni Gronchi and Prime 
Minister Antonio &:gnl. His ar
rival will start a round of cere
monies. formal dinners and Junch· 
eons which will keep him moving 
at top speed until Sunday morn
ing when, after a brief audience 
with Pope John XXIII. Ije will 
take off on the second leg of his 
trip for Ankara, Turkey. 

After Italy and Turkey, the 
President will visit Pakistan, Af· 
ghanistan, India, Iran, Greece, 
Tunisia, France, Spain and Moroc· 
co. 

The schedule 'call for aboot 30 
speeches and public statements 
and innumerable conferences qn 
whatever problems may be ralsed 
by the government leaders he 
meets. 

In New Delhi be will dlscuss 
with Indian PrIme Minister Nehru 
the .problems of India's border 
dispute with Communist China. 
He has already stated publicly 
his support or J':Ifehru's desire for 
a negotiated settlement. 
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Backstogt) At 'Awake And Sing'-

A Play Like This They 
. " Just Don t Write Anymore 
By JOHN GILGUN 

WriHen For The 01 
... we were invited backstage, 

before the opening, to n1('el the 
cast of "awake and sing". ron lev
in, in a blue pin-striped suit with 
wide lapels, met us at the duor 
and led us back into the dress
ing room. 

-yuh, he said. this suit. well, 
the play takes place in the 30's. 
i'm in costume. i play the part of 
moe axelrod. run-it-up axelrod: a 
real bitter guy. i've been hurt in 
the war, see, and i've lost my leg, 
protecting j.p. morgan's loans. it's 
a strong part, i mean . . . Well, 
come in aDd meet the rest of the 
cast. this is james colby: he plays 
uncle morty. 

colby glanced up. sitting at the 
dressing table, he looked like an 
old barbasol ad. I"actor's (aces 
arc extra sensitive"). --{)y! he 
said, dipping into a jar of cold
cream. SUCH a play. you should 
live so long, to see such a play? 
it 's real ; real people are in it. 
like, they live down the block, or 
two blocks west? there are real 
ashes in the garbage can. and 
SUCH a script! if the script calls 

. (or chicken, we get real chicken. 
ah , if it called for Scotch ... 
-you'd get tea, rOil levin said. 
-weU, colby said. i play uncle 

morty; and i wear a diamond 
stickpin. 

and he withdrew, from a jew
elry box, a diamond stickpin as 
large as a stiletto. 

- is that a pin or a stiletto? we 
asked . 
-so who can say? he answercd. 

anyway, it's all a pile of c;hopped 
liver. 

- that's a line f~om the play, 
ron levin said. colby, all you ever 
think about is food . sti ll . . . i' d 
rather have you mouth chicken, 
Ulan mouth your lines. hey, by the 
way; when are you going to learn 
your lines? i'm tired oC you mak
ing up your own as you go a long. 

-my lines are better than 
odets. 
-the lines in your face? 

. . . a young man with a gar
bage can stepped forward. 

- i'm dick paulus, he said. i 
pLay schlosser, the garbage man. 

-how do you like playing a 
garbage man? we asked. 

-it's a challenge, he answered. 
-is it true thaI there are real 

ashes in that can? 

-sure. nol only that; they were 
collected from the apartment 
building on fourth avenue where 
this play takes plaCA. that's real
ism. 

-wow, we said. 

... harry duncan, who'd been 
gluing on a small black beard, 
said : -i play sam feinsehrclber. 
THREE YEARS I'M HERE, 
FROM ODESSA . sam is a IitUe 
man who owns a IitUe store and 
lives a little life. no one likes him. 

-nobody likes anybody in this 
play, ron levin said. EVERY
)lODY HATES. NOBODY LOVES. 

-stop stealing my lines, shout
ed a man with a great deal of 
grey powder in his hair . 

-oh, this is gerald horn, levin 
said. he plays the grandfather. 
the grandfather's a marxist. we 
explain him away by sajring- he's 
senile. in the 30's no one had to 
explain, but ... well, you know 

... we went upstairs. a photog
rapher was on the set, taking 
pictures of the cast. the curtain 
was down. 

levin said; -thal's joy szuhay 
over there: she plays the mother. 

a girl who looked like a mother 
was shouting : TOOTSTE WALKS 
BEHl D ME LIKE A LADY, 
WHEREVER I GO' ... 

we whispered: -who's tootsie? 
levin answered: -a dog. she 

has some great lines, but it all 
comes out barking. 

james colby stepped up behind 
us. he said; -believe me. for toot
si~, this play is all a pile of 
chopped liver. 
-the ever-Bresent colby, levin 

said, you know, colby played fal
staff once, in the eighth grade, 
and he's been typecast ever since. 

colby folded his hands in Iront 
of him and looked up at the cat
walk . he said: -A FOOL THINKS 
H1MSELF WISE, BUT A WISE 
MAN KNOWS HIMSELF TO BE 
A FOOL. 

-see what i mean? levin said. 
• • 

hours later, in kcnney's, some
one asked: -how was the play? 

we blew the foam off our beer 
and answered; -plays like this 
one, they don 't write no more. 
like, momma was in It. and poppa 
was in it. you should live so long, 
and see such a play again. from 
my eye it brought a teal'. from 

By GREG MORRIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Virtually every field has its " unsung heroes!', and jazz is no 
exception. The "men behind the gun" in jazz are the arrangers -
those persons whose existence and labors spell the difference between 
fame and obscurity for most vocalists and instrumentalists. Unfortu
nately, there are few Ella Fitzgeralds and Charlie Parkers - and 
even these phenomenal musicians have their talents greatly enhanced 
by the works of some prolific arranger. 

I'd venture to say that most music lovers have heard of Ernie 
Wilkins, primarily because of his memorable work for Count 
Basie. But how many had heard of Pete Rugolo prior to the time 
that he organized hi, own group, even though he had done some 
fine Irrln,ing for Stan Kenton. This is NOT meant to convey the 
Impression that Kenton kept Pete under wrapsl Sauter and Fine
gan had to put together Itteir own ,roup before they received their 
much.served note. Such names a5 B.nny Golson and Jerry 
Valentine have, for the most part, still . lScaped the public. 

Mally )1lusic lovers have found that a knowledge of arrangers 
and their past accomplishments aids in selecting futUre records. 

I'm Qfferlng no solution -Cor this oversight, merely pointing it out. 
'" . . 

A ~ ;.w weeks back Ralph Gleason, renowned jan authority, 
cited In his column the distress felt by the music director of the 
TV show "Hennesey" at the un of jau to point up violence, 
seduction, etc., on TV. He, the director, rightly felt that this gave 
the ""initiated the wrong concept of jau. I nterestingly enough, 
about two _ks later another noted columnist stated ' that TV 
producers were going to reduce the use of jan in the aforemen
tioned manner. Let's hope thev don't reduce the use of jan, 
IMriod. 

• • 
Occasionally I run across a statement made by a jazz authority 

which substantiates my personal conviction that jazz listening and 
playing should be fun. Here are some words written by Gerry Mulli
gan; "It seems to me that all the super-intellectualizing on the tech
nics oC jazz and the lack of response to emotion and meaning of jazz 
is spoiling the fun for listeners and players alike." J agree. 

my heart it brought a throb. be
lieve me: i'm weeping like a 
duckling as the curlain falls. 

:Jfol~am 
and 
Jel~am 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

T.G.I.F., and we have some 
new honest-to-gosh Engl ish 
letter orga ni%ations on the SU I 
campus. Among them are 
I.A.D.W.I. (Is A Diploma 
Worth It? ), W_H.I .D.N_ (What 
Have I Done Now?), and 
O.H.I.M.A. (Oh Hades, It's 
Monday Again! ) 

* * * There's a rumor in the llomo 
Economics , Department that the 
newest product for consumers 
wiU be cranberry-lipped cigar· 
ettes. 

* * * FLAS,H- The Physical Plant 
plans to replace some of the 
worn-down steps in Schaeffer 

. Hall during Christmas vaca· 
tion. And just when we were 
lea rning to curve our reet over 
the slopes. 

* * * CAMPUS LANDMARK No. !J; 
Old Dental Building - That ivy
covered eycsore between Uni· 
versity Hall and Macbride Hall . 
Known for frequent deposits of 
plaster on . students' heads. ' This 
building may be the answer to 
the controvery over the propo ed 
l05-room guest house addition to 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Why 
not take the classrooms out of 
Old Dent and house University 
guests there, with tlle top noor 
reserved for the Regents? 

* * * SUI now has a Renaissance 
III. At least that's what the 
sign over the entrance to the 
Lounge in the Communications 
Center says. 

* * * Grad studcntt are no longer 
invited 10 Coffee Hours in the Li
brary Staff Lounge. Don't fret -
the Union is famous for its cof
(ee, and E.."VERy6NE is welcome 
there. 

* * * Marcia Bolton, A4, Des 
Moines, fou nd out the Iulrd way 
in a School of Journalism copy 
editing class that accuracy 
pays. She got docked a point in 
a midterm test for misspell
ing her own name whIm she 
signed it on the examination 
paper. "Durndest mistake I 
ever saw," her instructor 
growled. 

* * * The Daily Iowan printed a 
story last week about a Polish 
oCficer asking asylum in the 
United States. A reader phoned 
to inform us that he remembers 
a simBar story a few years back 
with the headline "High Pole 
Vaults 1'0 Freedom." 

* * * We received a note signed 
itA Startled .Chemistry Buff," 
and with it a copy of a quiz 
given to an SUI chemistry 
class the day before Thanks
giving. Two of the foils in a 
multiple choice question re
garding cranberries read: (1) 
Are the berries tainted or un
tainted; (2) Taint this the ber
ries? 

* * * BACKSLAPS AND HAND-
CLASPS: To the Iowa City store 
owners who painted peppy en· 
couragements on their windows 
before evcry football game. Hope 
they keep it up during the bas-
ketball season. -

* * * Ah, soon it will be Christmas-
and with it tainted fruit cake 
and egg nog? 
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"They're Gainin' On Us" 

Warn Salesmen 

To Keep Records 
DES MOINES IA'I - An official 

of the Internal Revenue Service 
Thursday warned salesmen and 
others with considerable travel 
expense to keep records. 

C. D. Weeter, chief of the IRS 
audit branch here, told the Jowa 
State Bar Association tax school 
that federal men often call on 
salesmen and others to verify 
their automobile travel 01' lhe 
time spent out of town on sales 
trips. 

1n these cases, We('ter said, the 
taxpayer may lose the advantage 
oC ccrtain deductions because he 
has failed to keep expense ac
countl records or automobile dia
ries. 

Steel News Pushes 

Stock Market Higher 
NEW YORK !A'I - A late rally 

touched off by hopes for settle
ment of lhe prolonged sleel dis
pute pushed the stock market 
higher Thursday. 

A vacillating, irregular market 
decided to go higher after steel 
union chief David J. McDonald 
said he expected to make a move 
to attempt a settlement after 
President Eisenhower's nation
wide radio-TV broadcast. Steel 
shares rose 2 points or so. 

Wall Street felt lhat any settle
ment likely would result in more 
inflation. This, in turn , was ex
pecled to bring more stock buy
ing. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials advanced 1.67 to 
662.96. 

MORE BRITISH TURKEYS 

LONDON, !A'I - About a mil
lion turkeys will be available for 
British Christmas dinner tables 
this year, a turkey industry 
spokesman says. The turkeys, 
aboul twice as many as were sold 
last year, also will cost less than 
previously, be said. 
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University 

Calendar 

Friday, December 4 

Intercollegiate Conrerence on 
World Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol. 

,9 a .m. - 9 p.m. 
"Awake and Sing"-University 

Theater - 8 p.m. 
Literary symposium sponsore~ 

by SUI Writer 's Workshop and ' 
Esquire magazine - 8;30 p.m. 
-Macbride Auditorium. 

S.turday, December 5 

Literary symposium sponsored 
by SUI Writer's Workshop and 
Esquire magazine - 2 p.m. -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Intercollegiate Conference on 
World Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol -
9 a.m. - 12 noon . 

Basketball - Southern Metho
dist • Iowa - Fieldhouse - 7;-30 
p.m. 

"Awake and Sing" - UnivOl' 
Bit)' Theater - 8 p.m. 

I ke Taking Great Personal 
Risk In Goodwill Mission 

By J. M. Roberts 
AP News Analyst 

President Eisenhower is confi
dent that his health is adequate 
to meet the rigors of his good will 
trip, but no malleI' how you sl ice 
it he is taking a grave personal 
risk in order to promote greater 
unity in the non·Cmmunist world. 

Just the thought of making 30 
speeches and attending a diplo
matic confer\!Pc;e all in 19 days is 
exhausting. The President will do 
it while traveling 23,000 miles. 

Most of the men to whom he 
will talk know something of the 
strain of &uch an undertaking. 
This knowledge itself will do 
much to convince them of his 
earnestness when the P resident 
tells them of America 's search 
for peace. 
In spite of the great care which 

will surround him, and the pro
vision oC every possible comforl, 
the mere feeling of a rat race 
which accompanies such a sCged. 
ule has a terrific impact on a 
man, and especially a man of th!' 
President's age-he is 69 - and 
with his background of illnesses. 

Good Listening-

IIis entire future depends upon 
how well he stands the pace. 

Against this background, the 
magnitude or American world 
leadership in his mind becomes 
plain. 

Some people still question 
American sincerity, he says. 

"I want to prove that we are 
not agressive; that we seek 
nobody else's territories 01' 
possessions; we do not seek to 
vlola1e anybody else's rights. 
We are simply trving to be a 
good partner in this business 
of searching out for peace." 
In this effort, he is traveling 

around two-thirds of the Commu
nist perimeter. He will talk with 
the lcaders of ]3 countries. On 
the results will depend much of 
his place in history as a man of 
peace in a world wbere he once 
waged terrible and. successful 
war. . 

"1 have only a few months 
left, as president, " he said, add
ing that he intcnded to spend all 
of that time he possibly can on 
peace projects. 

He is flying into history. And 
literally betting his life. 

Today On WSUI 
"TURANDOT", the opera by 

Puccini, will be heard tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. as WSUl's Evening
at-the-Opera presentation. An 
Italian cast under the direction 01 
Tullio Serafin will perform. 
"Turandot" cnjoys one of the 
wildest plols in operatic history
a history laced wilh librettos of 
doubtful reasonableness. Suffice 
it to Say that the climax of the 
opera occurs with (he suicide of 
the heroine. One account of lhe 
plot records the aftermath this 
way: "With her dying eyes she 
gazes at the Prince with supreme , . 
tenderness and expires". In any 
case, the original starting time 
for "Turandot" differs from that 
a.nounced in the Music Guide; 
it' is now 7;30 p.m. 

EDITORIAL PAGE; will be 
heard , as usual, a l 12 :45 p.m. 
, ' WIth readers Bower and Bal'r~tt 

sampling something like a half
dozen of the nation's most in· 
f1uencial news sources. Undoubt
edly, the bcginning of the Presi
dent's trip- abroad, the brink of 
military connict between China 
and India, and the change of 
Gates for McElroy at the top of 
the Defense Department rill be 
among the subjects selecled. 

MODERN MORNING MUSIC, 
only occasionally, interrupted by 
more ancient selections, will in-

NEW ITALIAN RIFLE 

BRESCIA. Italy, I.fl - Italy's 
Beretta Arms factory has devel
oped a new rifl e it hopes NATO 
will adopt. I~ is described as an 
improved version of the Ameri
can Garand rmo that can shoot 
up to 20 rounds automatioaUy or 
se.u-automatically. 

c1ude (at 10 ;05 a.m.) . Serenade 
No. 1 for Strings by George 
Antheil and A Lincoln Portrait 
by Aaron Copland; and (at 11;15) 
Night On Bald Mountain by 
Modeste Moussorgsky and Suitc 
for String Orchestra by Marion 
Bower. Sandwiched betwcen 
thesc modern selections in each 
segment, rcspectively, are piano 
sonatas by Schubert and Beeth
oven. 

IIAVING TROUBLE remem· 
bering what you were doing back 
in 1920? Well, if the words "Tea
pot Dome" mean anything to 
you, then the current Bookshelf 
reading of a work bearing that 
titlc could have an nostalgic ef
Iect on you (unless, of course, 
your name is Warren Harding. 
Albert B. Fall, Harry Daugherty 
or Harry Sinclair). Reading time 
is about 9:30 a.m. every day, 
Monday through Friday, depend
ing upon whether or not the read
er has had his breakfast coffee. 

MUS I C TONIGHT ; WSUI, 
from 6 p.m. to 7;30, will have 
items by Sajnt-Saens, Mozart 
and Prokofiew (Piano Concerto 
No. 3 ~. 
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LETTE.RS: 

Socialist Club Officers 
Back Anti-War Movement 

To The Editor: 

The Daily Iowan is to be con
gratulated for its calling attent
ion to the vital life and death is
sues which do confront students; 
and the ensuing action occurring 
on many campuses to oppose the 
idea that peflce may be gained 
through "strength",· which is 
based on the obsolete view that 
the more bombs and weapons 
lhe U.S. holds, the greater bar
gaining power we have. 

Students in the past have been 
in the forefront of opposing mili· 
tarism and war. Yet, in to. 
day's America, they have large· 
Iy forfeited this r.ole, leaving 
small groups of radical students 
to call aHention to these issues. 
At Wisconsin University, as 
noted in the D I editorial, a 
joint picket line of pacifist and 
radical students paraded in 
front of the annual ROTC re
view, marching with signs de· 
manding an end to military 
indoctrination on the campus, 
dollars for education and not 
war, and other slogans. 
Such e f for t s, intermittent 

through the years, have finally 
begun 10 be noti~ . Basic to 
thcse movements is not opposi
tion to such things DS ROTC IJII 
lhe ground that it is better for 
thc military nol to be burdened 
with campus unils. It is r ather 
a basic .. opposition to a system 
which gives military instructors 
equal status with edl\cators, who 
in bringing military indoctrina
tion to the campus help lie edu
cators to Cold War ideology, and 
makc them become the "intel
lectual dupes of political patri
oteers ," as C. Wright Mills has 
declared. 

Possibly the most recent sign 
of effective protest has taken 
place in Berkeley, Calif. where 

freshmqn Fred Moore refused 10 
take ROTC on the grounds of 
conscience, and went on a week· 
long hunger strike to gain sup. 
port. Moore's action resulted in 
the announced OPPO ilion to 
ROTC by Gov. Brown of Cali
fornia, and the subsequent end 
of eumpulsory ROTC at UCLA. 

On this campus, the Socialist 
Discussion Club will CQllctrn 

itself, with these issues, and be· 
come an eHective cente'- for 
those who question the drift 
of the U.S: power elite to Will'. 

We base our position ' on th, 
only effective grounds for op
p06i1ion ponible; lasting peace 
can only be created when war 
is not part of the dynamics of 
the socia larder when ,..al dill
armament would not result in 
economic crash , and depres
sion. To the fa Ise prosperity of 
capitalism, which is based on 
war or preparation for war, 
we hold out the altemativ, of a 
planned economy which needs 
no stimulants and which doe. 
not profit from economic 
waste, misery, and destruct. 
ion. 
We in vite those students in· 

terested in war and peace, and 
the possibilities fo r building a 
real peace-economy in the United 
States, to join our club and at· 
tend our meetings. By doing ~o 
we will help to understand and 
appreciate new forms of protest 
and hence add to the rebirth 01 
a real student movement in the 
U.S. 

Executive Board 
Socialist Discussion Club 
Jerry Barrett, G, president 
Ron Radosh, G, vice·president 
Alice Radosh, A1, secretary 
Sol Stern, G, treasurer 
(Editor's Note: An arUcie dtal~ 

irl,. with the a.ims and · acUvlLlea . f 
Ihc Soc'aU.1 DIo.u •• I.n C'ub will 
apllear soon in The Dafly )owan.) 

Defends Library Action 
In Coffee Hour Fracas 

To The Editor: 
I have been reading, with in. 

creaSing indignation, the puerile 
pot shots (over matters of no it:
tellectual concern) which a num
ber of graduate students have 
been taking at the Library. The 
article by Miss Collin regarding 
the coffee hour fracas in Wednes
day's issue only stirred alrcady 
lnirky waters. 

The facts are these: 
1. The lounge on the third 

floor of lhe Library is a staff 
lounge, set aside for the use of 
the Library staff which numbers 
some seventy persons in the 
main building alone. 

2. The coffee serv ice is pro
vided primarily . for the con
venience of the Library staff 
and is paid for by the Library 
Staff Aisociation from dona
tions accepted from persons 
using the lounge. 
3. When the Library Staff As

sociation originally invited grad
uate students to use the lounge, 
there was no intention of making 
the staff lounge the "traditional" 
gathering place of graduate 
studcnts, nor was there any rea-

son to believe that numbers 
would grow so large that there 
would not be sufficient space to 
accomodate both students and 
staff. 

4. To remedy over· crowding, 
graduate stUdents were asked to 
come during a specified period of 
time in order that the staff might 
have an opportunity to sit down 
and relax in a less hectic atmos· 
phere . This requ'cst was largely 
ignored . 

5. The Library Staff Associ· 
ation is not required to provide 
coffee for any group, inchld· 
ing the Library staff itself. 

]f, as it has been argued, th is 
coffee hour provides a Cine op
portunity for faculty and grad· 
uatc students to mingle informal· 
Iy, may I suggest that the Me· 
morial Union provide such la· 
cilities, both spacially <lnd gas· 
tronomically, or that the Tri· 
angle Club accept this desider· 
atum as one of its programs? 

Marcus A. McCorison 
416 S. Govemor 

(Editor's Note: Mr. McCorllOn 
fs the director of the SpecJII Col .. 
10.llon. d epartmenl 01 the SUI LI
brary.) 
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VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
and each P.L. 634 bene£lclary musl 
.Ign 8 VA Iorm 22-19968 15496a) 10 
cover his at!.endance from Nov. I 
through Nov. 30. A fonn will be avail
able In the basement hallway at Uni
versi ty Hali begfnnlng Tuesday. Dec. 
1 and continuing through Friday. Dec. 
4. HOllrs ar. 8 :30 a.nl .. 10 noon al1d I 
p,m. ~o 4:30 p.m. 

OAN DIDATES FOR DEGIU:ES IN 
FEBRUARY : O,'ders for oIllclal srad
uatlon announcements of the Februal'Y/ 
Commencement are now belnit taken. 
Pla-ce your order before 5 p.m. Tues .. 
day, J an. 5 at the Alumni House, 
130 North Madison St.. 8cro... from 
the Union. Price per announcement Is 
12 cents. 

YWOA MEMB~ltS who would Ilk. 
to babysit may leave their names. 
lel.phone numbers. and a rePort ell 
when they are avaUable at the YWCA 
oIllce. A card lIIe 'will be kept so 
that person. desiring babysltttni ser
vice may call the oWc •. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVB BABY
SITTING LEA G UI: book will be In 
Ihe charlc of Cloll'e Bosk ln I rom 

.CamfuJ ' 

SKEPTIGS will meet Dec. 8 at 
7 p.m. in the YWCA Lounge of 
the Union. Dr. Hayes will lead a 
discussion on eheeting. Everi'
one interested is welcome. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meet Tuesday, Dee . 8 at 7 p.m. in 
111 Athletic Administraiton Build
ing. Everyone interested is In-
vited to attend. • 

GRADUATE CLUB of the Poli
lical Science Department will 
present Pro£. Austin Ranney 
today at 8;30 p.m. in 32lA 
Schaeffcr Hall. Prof. Ranney will 
speak on "Study Of Politics." 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet Tuesday! Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 
in a6l PhYilcl Build.lna. Dr. 

Nov. 25-0ec. 8. Telephone her at 8-5753 
Ll a sitter or InlormaLlon abou~ 1M 
,roup i5 desired . 

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-FrldI1, 
1 :30 a _~;-2 , .m.; .Saturday. 7:30 I .m .•• 
5 p.m ., ::sunday, 1.30 p .m.-2 a.m. 50rv 
Icp desk.: Monuay-Thul1iday. 8 • . m.. 
10 pm.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-
5 p.m .; Sunday, 2 p.m .-5 p.m. R ... rv, 
Desk: Relular ho urs plus FrIday ~d 
Sunday, 7 p.m .-IO p.m . 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING lor In 
women students will be on Mandl,., 
\Vednesday, Thursday, and Frid." 
from 4:15 to 5:15 a~ !be Womea·, 
Gym. 

NOaTH GYMlIIASIUM of the 1'1.111-
house will be opened for student _ 
fr(\m 1:31) p .m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
"ays on which there are no 110 .... 
game'. Sludents must present tIIeit 
I.D. cards at the cag. door In order to 
saln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for studenl 11M uclI 
Friday trom 1 :30-3:31) p.rn. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM wlU be 
opened lor use by .tudenls on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and J'rlda1l ... 
tween 3:31) and 5:30 p.m. 

Robert Puff will speak OD 
"Ground Properties of Nuclear 
Matter." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, Gerl11'D 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of the Union Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 3;30 p.m. Those wish
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x22IIII. 
Guests shouLd bring a small dime
store gift to be given to ChU· 
dren's Hospital. The public is ill· 
vited . 

ZOO LOG Y SEMlNAR wiD 
mcet today at 4 : ~ p.m. in 
201 ZD . -Dr . N. S. Halmi wiU 
speak on "Biphasic Effect 01 
'thyrotropin on the T~" 
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Ike A dr sses Nation 
President EiSllnhower ac!d,t:Sscd the nation Thursday night. He spoke 
over radio and television n.tw rks from Ihe White House. The speech 
came iust b"fore the Pre.le: nt left the White House to board a j. t 
plane lit nellrby Andrews Ai r Fore. Base for the start of an H
natien cod ... ~1! tour, - AP Wirephoto. 
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Ie . holism Rates; 
a' Adults . Affected 

Ily Staff Writer people h. had interviewed, The 
Alcoholi sm ratc' arc D function I peop'e were chosen a$ repre· 

of sod!'ty 's i1ll ltude tOI\'Clrd liquor, s.ntative samples 0' the adu't 
Dr, Harold A. Mulford, SU I re. ' population of Iowa. 

arch a~_ ociat c prof('s 01' 01 "1f you are a tnJ!cal ndult 
ociology and psychiatry, lold Ho- rowan, then' I!; alit' ~h!lnc(· in :1:1 

tarions Ill're Thursday. lhat you ill'e an alcoholic," Dr. 
Dr. Mulford "dl'oeaLed an edu· Mulfo rd r(' rwrtcd . "If vou ar!:' a 

ca tional program concl'rned with mall', your chilnc('s arl)'fh'!:' 01' six 
alcoholi. m. timl's grC'otcr than it YOII an' a 

l k . said til(' alcoholism rale is fema le. If you arc a drinker. your 
low 111 Haly becausl' of !lw alli- ('hanCt'S arc one in 20 L1lot you arc 
tude toward drinking thel'l' . "ltal- an alcoholic. Sixty pl'r ('l'nt of the 
ians." he said, "integrate drinking adult popula'tion ill'(' drink('r ', 
with thl'il- nll'sls." 

Therl' is also a low nlcoholbm 
.rot!' in Chinatown , . 'ew York. he 
.Ialed, bccau c of negative SallC
tions against tht' lo:s of control in 
drinking. 

" Iowa needs a lot more re
search in a lcoholism and it5 
causes and problems," Dr. Mul· 
ford said. He. 'reported on a re
search program based on 1,185 

Calfee House 
Owner: INa 
Beer Here' 

The Renai ,;sBnce 2. Iowa City 
coffee house, is not going 10 be 
closed. John Beardsley. A4, 10l\.a 
Cily, toid The Daily lowon Thurs
day. 

lIis statement was made when 
asked about a rumor that the co free 
house was to be closed because 
beer was being sC('vcd there. 
Beardsley, aid this dcfin itely is not 

"If you art' amonLl [.he ninl' 11('1' 
C('nt \\'ho drink two drink morl! 
tha n once a wt'ek , yOlll' dl8l1l'I' 
are one in four Ihat you ar' an 
alcoholic. 
, " H you are dri nking to lorgl'l that 
you ' re the ~ort of pcl':-<on you art'. 
to g t a long belle'!" with othl'!'., to 
be more satl [hl'd with your,l'J(, 
or to gain confidcnt.'l' , your ('hance. 
are al so one in lour. 

"If both of these conditions pre· 
vail, your chances art J~-50 that 
you are an alcoholic. 
" H you slay intoxicuted for 

sel'eral day at a tim.: . worry 
Ilbout not being able to gel a 
dri nk when you want one . • ncak 
drink Iwhen no on(' i, looking. 
have difficulty qu iUing once you 
ha ve slartc~. get ;drunk on work 
days, or participate in morning 
drinking, the Alcoholics Anonymou . 
number i. in the phone book," Dr , 
Mulford concluded 

Officer Appointed 
To VA Hospital 

true, A change in Ill'r' onnel at the 
H said he would a llow no beer · Veteran AdministratiOJl Hospital 

on the premi es under any condi- in lowa City has been alUlounced 
tions. and the Renaisbance 2 would by Dr. J , Gordon Spendlovc, man· 
operate " for years and years to ager. Effective Dec. 14 I. t 
com as long as thi I)oltcy is ad· Kidder, San F rnando. Calir., wi ll 
hcrcd to .. become supply offict'r fOI the 

Beardsley opened the coffee hospital r here. . 
house at 130 1• S, ' Clinton St. , No\·. Kidder repla~s Richard Di lz, 
20 . His specially is European cof- who has heen transferred to VA 
fet!. Center, Caml) White, Oregon. 

Nominations Open For 
Jaycee 'Service Award 

The IOW;J Cily Junior Chamber 
of Commerce i~ now accepting 
nominations for tht'ir annual Dis· 
lingui hed ('nice Award which 
i given to a mal~ resident of 
Johnson County betw('en 2]·3) 
years of age who has contributed 
most, to community welfa re and 
participated in all-round civic ell
terpriSl'. 

Any indi vidual or group Jllay 
submit a nomina tion by ohtaining 
ntry forms at Jaycee hcadquar

ters or calling project co-chair" 
men. Marvin F liss or Edwin 
Thoma,. The candidate does not 
hnl'e to be a Jaycee to be eligible, 

Yy.hat ~S your finest 
gift at Christmas? 

It is that look that light 
up her face when she 
discovers that you have 
given her a dres . You 
have s!'lectt:'d it yourself 
and it fits her perfectly. 

W e will hell' you 

Willards 
of I_a City 

The new supply offtcer has been 
with tl1e Veteran Administrat ion 
sinc~ 1946, He is a member of the 
U,S. Navy Resen't'. II I' holds the 
bachelor of science degree in bu. i
ness admini tra tion from the Uni
ver ity or Denver. 

Kidder come 10 tile low:! Cily 
po. pital from VA 110 pital IX'u, 
veda in California , 

c 

s ..... 

You'll find these three supreme 
Gerber Blades handier tha n (he 
kilchen sink! Contains French Smck, 
a deli,htful alt-purpose blode; Our· 
endal, the boning blade and Pi ie the 
parina blade. Walnut shield han,s 
on wall. A dc'iahtful trio. ' 

Wayners Jewelry 
Graduate Gelllologist 

107 east Washington 
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'Stee'-
(Col/tin lled from ptlg 1) 

~aling with Mure drlkes which 
Ih .... t ... the nation', _Ifa .... 

Prof Speales At Medical Meet 

ing in 

IRussia Switches, Praises 
!France's Algerian Stand 

By JOSEPH NEWMAN I who a re waging a struggle 
" oral. Ttlbon. .w ... 1 . against colonialism f r th.lr own 

... 0 I in~pe,.denc. and naHOl'al free-UNITED • .J .' , • '.Y. - For d 
i
'" hich , whilt:' tnking account of the 
It'gihmate ri ' hI of ' the Algerian 
J)('oplt' to Ir and ind 'pendt'llt de
\ 'Iopm nt Ill , at Ihe 'am lime, 

A labor d p rtm nt report is ued 
Thur~d3Y ,hawed that labor dl 
putt this year d a1t a \er blow 
to !hi'· countr )" anomy. In thl' 
fir. t 10 month . th department 

Hands---, 
the fir t tim sin~ the Algeria om," Sobolev went on 10 compli· 
rl'l>t>lIed agaiJ1~t Francl.' fin' ) ar . menl P ... sid nl De Gaulle for ' 
aco. Ihe 'o\il.'t Rlon Thur,day a'. hav ing offered self·determination 

• ~umed n I'onciltolory and c\cn com. to the Algerian J"Opl. in his an· 
plim nlary attitud toward the nounc.ment of Sept. 16. 
po iUon of the French go\crnm nt . Rt'admg a tatcmlnl" hich en 

At t'\l'fY G!'n ral eml1l> • denll)' had be n carefully pr part1i 
sion of the pa I, \\,hen the l'nitl'd beforehand in . losco\\" , Sobol \ 

lions wa calii'd upon to support id : 
th Algcrtan trugglc for ind pend- ""le. oyiet delegation l'On,idl'r: 
enc , the Sovi t Vnion u. ~ the oc· th t th!' propo »1 of Pre ide t Dl' 
ca ion a an oppo tunit> to pre nt Gaulle can pia: an imporwnl rol~ 
i\l elf a. th champion of "do vo- in the. tlleml'nt 01 th\' ."'Cerian 
trodden cotonial Pl'opl ," in Ih ir prohl m. pro\ idcd it docs not r~ 
struggl again. t 111l' "imp'riatist main a dl'clar:liton, and plovidt>d it 
power ." I boLterI'd by cohC'rdl' rl1l'asurt>. 

Thur.day. under Ihp 1m act or 
lht' " pirit of' Camp DIl\ ill" and 
th!' .forthcoming m~(-tlng in Pari)' 
between Soviet Premil'f Khru. h· 
ch \' and French I'n'sid nt D 
Gau l! ', th whl't.'l of hi, tory had 
mo\'t~ and thl' word. \I hleh flowed 
from Ark dy obole+, So\i('l rt>pre. 

ntolive at tht' nitt'd , 'at ion • 
were different from Iho t' o{ th 
pa. t. 

In the fi rst plac Will'rt' SO"I I 
speeches on Algeria in th pn t 
wer interminable, 'obole." Thur • 
day wa . Ignlficanlly hl'we 

Then, aft.r r.peatlng that "th. 
sympathies of the Soviet UnIon 
have always b"n and continue to 
be on the side of thost peoples 

Leigh Hunt Papers 
And Manuscripts 
On Display Here 

A ('olll'clion or IA'igh IIlIlIt mil · 
t 'rials is on display in the lohby 01 
till' m Library . The rxhibil will 
continue throu"h Dl't:t'mbt'r, 

The di play include a Inrg , num· 
ber of manu~criJ)ts lind Il'lh'r, II) 
tlnd from HUlIl, an ('arty !'lIh (l'n· 
11I1' y English p()('1. Tnclud d or 
lett't·. by Perry B~ 1;(' Sh II y, 
.John f\('(It~, hill' I • I.. mh, Churl 
Dickcll~ . and Thom.. r rlyle. 

Mnnu5crillts, hook and 1l1ay~ I } 
lIullt 1784·ts;,'I ; Om- HUlIlln:d Y(a~ 
are ~ho\ n, (l. wcll a rdllh II I'l':l' 
lel'iuts stich as Ilrlirll' OIl ; lunl's 
works by literary ('ritks of I!I 
tim(', "ccording 10 Marcu 1 Orl· 
sun, head uf .!wcilll l'olt.;cti() .. ~ • I 
th I libran·. 

Letter Announcing 
Grad Fellowships 
Now Available 

Dismiss Eviction Action 
Against 2 SUI Students 

• 

,'ecure the actummodation of the 
mUl ual int r of the partie,' 

Sobol.v remarked that "Presi· 
dent De Gaulle', proposal has 
elicited a favorable ruponse on 
the part of the Algerians," that 
" Ih .. Algeri. n side ha$ txpressed 
its re.diness 1o ent.r inlo negoti. 
.'ions with the French 1I0.,em· 
ment," and " Thus, for the firsl 
lim. in' many y.ars, .actual step$ 
halle been t.ken in the direction 
of settling the Aillerian problem 
by peac. ful mea ns." 
li t' added tltot " A ,x'aN'ful . ct· 

tll'ml'lll of Ihl t\ Igl·r! n qu~ t ion 
will onlrlbuh' 10 ('nlllineing th 
int!'rnat ioll I authorit) 0 France 
and wil! be: in kt ping with Ihe in· 
tl:'rl' l. of th.:> IX' pit.' 01 Franc , nd 
Al ria fll~ t ami f n'mo. l:' 

aid, trlkl' caused 62,500,000 man· 
da)' of un mploym nt. 

Th J 16-day-long eel trik . in
teHuptt'd by a Taft-Hartley injunc' 
lion on ' 0 \ . 7, wa a prime f ctOI 
in [hi r ord, th r port howed, 

In hi. me, to lh Am rican 
JX'Ople, th Pr id nt aid ; 

.. Dal all r day, throughout the 
l·cnnomy. un rtainty, ind i. ion 
and he Italion are e-rowine a 
r . ult of thi continuing (, t II con
lrov r y .• . 

"America nt'Cd a . tll ment. It 
is n dl~ now," 

Th hief ulive. who, 19-<1 y 
mi. ion to J 1 countrie, I a higb· 
mark in Aml:'r ican diplomacy, tol 
his Ii ten r 

"Th. success of all our .Horta 
to build and sustain the pe.c. ~ 
pends not only upon our spIritual 
,nd military slr.n,lh, but al .. 
upen the health of .ur economy. 
".bconomlc strl'ngl h. In this MIl 

tion of fn' cit izen. r(,(]uirl' co
operll t ion Il monll u. al l. W cannol 
- 811 0 u: - indulg!' our own dl!
Ire . out' own view , our own emo· 

t i(ln. , to th ('X tent of workin, 
hardship throughout the counlry ," 

....,.,~~--~--

. Quad Christmas Tree 

E '1IIblishecll8J4 

oJ;rtJi,IJi'inuJ 

• convl'ni,'nt 
t'rm. 
arranged 

Hand 

tIAt/~~ 

No ordinary 
rin I, Ih~, bur care-

full y ~Itclrd diamonds 
of ouullnJing qualily, set 

in mouMlinlll of t~quilhe 
ta Ie and beauI}'. Each set 

is a perrtcc and ~rm2' 

/Icnl lymbo' or Jour 
love. 

J \V Ir tore 
m!l' hUlldred llil1f' east wasllillgton 

WorkmQn 'l'!ire branch. to the baSI of • 15.'oot Chrl.tmAS t,u which 
they install . d In the center of the Qu.drangl. Courtyard. Th. tr •• , 
which wil l b. decorat. d with colored light. thl. we.k .nd, has been 
an annual decoration since 1946, according to Elizab.th En,l.rt, 
Quad manag. r. - Daily Iowan Photo by Jack Fill. 

------~~~~-~~~~~~=====;==I 

Urology Prof Will Speak 
To Chemistry Fraternity 

Dr. Raymond G Bung(' . a-:ocl· t 
ale profe . or 01 urology, will speak 
10 mt:'mbers of Alpha Chi igma. I 
profe~sion;ll chetni.lry fraternity. I 

Monday a t 7 p.m. In lht' chaptct' I 
hOllse at I t4 E. ~Iark('t St 

FROM HOT TO COLO I 
CA PETOW , South Africa t.fI -

A South African Antarctic xpedi 
tion is en route to pend 14 months 
ilt the Norweigian ba' in Queen 
Maud Land on the northeast coast 
of th ' frozen contin nl. 1t wlll re- j 
place a orwegian tea l\) now th re, 

,--------_ .. _----, ~ 

BUSY SHOPPERS 
Don't forget to 

wrap your gifts with 

N 
NORCROSS 

,Gift WrdPpjDg~ 
l/, .. --- ...... ~~;.. " · 
It ' 
,I ~ ............ ~ , ~~. 

t· JIr 

Pewtl'r tankard with gla,s bottom. One pinl size $10.00 

these pewler tankards for a groom's gift to ushers-
for dad to quaff his favorite nut brown. The one shown 
abovt givl'S a brew's·eye-view :Jf the proceedings when 
bottoms upping, Thl' one below Is all pewler Either 
can be personalized with a large Old English initial. 

All pewter tankard with twenty-ounce capacity $12.95 
IJudgel T ('rills Arranged 

We have a Large Selection 

the bOOkShQP 

I rnru @ [L~©[L1iilll . 
=&~ 

Selling Quality Cifts fur Orcr 011l' Third of II Celltllry 

. 114 East WalHington 
205 E, Washington . Dial 3975 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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A Campus-to- C areer C ase History I 

. OG/~ 

"(' k ,t,' ~ ~ l,-n; 

.... 
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"I found I could be an engineer 

'-and a businessman, too" 

, iIIialll 1\ 1. timer mlljott'cI in 1l1Pchani· 
al engineering at Penn Stutl' ni\(~r ity 

- but be a l 0 IiI-cd ecoll om it' . " I \\ anted 
to apply engineering 01111 economics in 
bll~in ~"," he sa) s. "lind ha\ f' orne 'ad· 
rilinLiratile rl' ponjhilitie.,.. " 

Bill gol hi B . . det:ree in J line. 19 56. 
and went to work 11 ith Ihl' Bell Tcl ellllOn!' ' 

ompllll ofPl:'nn }hllnia at flarri shur/!. 
Dttring hi fir, 1 t\\ 0 year. hI' ~ait1NI on
th ·job experienc in all dl'partl1lenl~ or 
the company. , il1re J lInc. 19.-n. he', b(,l'lI 
\I ()r\"ing on Ira n mi . i()n ng ill !' ' ring 
proje Is. 

Today, Bill is getting the hi ' nd 'of {'ntd · 
!leering and prar tical "t!. ill(" _ ·eng inefr- • 
ing he wanted. "The economic a peets of 
each project are ju~ as important a ' lhe 

It>dlll i,'a l !I ~Jll'd~ . " hI:' a~ _ "The grea t· 
_t chall l'n;!!' li('~ ill findill~ lhe best solu· 

tiun to r:leb problem in term of co l . 
prf,-,('nt and ruture need, aud new tech· 
nological deH'lopmcnl . 

,. \ nothe r thin ... I like is thot I "'et full 
jnh·re P Oll, ibilil}. ror e. ample. I recently 
I Olll pletl d plall ro r rarrier ) stem he· 
I\'\"'n ~rralltnn and ruur nther cOmllluni. · 

• ti "h i('h " ill brill" ]lirect DLtance 
l1ial iu1!: 10 ru"()l1ler~ JbI'H' . Th IrBns· 
mi-. ion pha. ' of the projeci inm!\'ed 
a l lllo~ 1 a haIr·milliull dollars-and it \\a 
'1 11\ hah)' h (l lll It'rminalto terminal. 

"Tr lephone engineering ha e\'er "th ing 
) 1111 coulcl a ~k. [or - training. inlere ting 
and varied "ork. respon ibility, and real 
management opportunilir. :. 

Bill tilRl'r and many wllrrr mrn like him have (ound inler. 
e tin. eareer with Ibe Bell Telcl)hone Componie. There 
rna,. be a real opportunlt,. ror 'ou, 100. Be ure 10 tnlk wilh 
the Bell Inleni,)wl'r wh~n he vi it YIJllr .compu -and reod 
Ihl' Rrll TI'Jl'phonr bookl!'t on IiIr in your 1:larrmrlll Offief'. 

•• LL 
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Hawk Wrestling SquadOpens' 
For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

Over Redwood & Ross 
on Clinton Str .. t Fullmer 13 10 Favorite 

, . 

With AAU Tourney-Saturday 
LOGAN, utah CHTNS) - Chunky 

Gene Fullmer, native utahan from 
West Jordan, is a 13·to·l0 favorite 
to retain his segment of the world 
middleweight title against Ells· 
worth (Spider) Webb, o[ Chicago, 
in a scheduled 15·round bout to
night in this remote Cache Valley 
lown nestling below the snow·cap
ped Wasatch Mountains. 

The championship match, recog· 
nized by the National Boxing As· 
sQciation, which tired of waiting 
for Sugar Ray Robinson to fight, 
will be nationally televised. 

HEI~T 
st.. Itil'l, 5h. ~in. , 

lEACH 
691n, 12in . 
CHEST NO.MAl 
nln. • ~'~iJt 

CHaT' DP'AHDff) 
41Y2in. 42 1" . 
" WAIST 

, 3'~ i n. ' lWi. 
mlyH 

23i n . 22!4i 
" FIST 

1:2.0. . 11 \0); n. 
, tiE.CK 
J1in. 1711'1. 

InCEPS 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 

I us its Cieldhouse because we're StaH Writer 
professionals, ignoring that pro 
football teams used its stadium. The Hawkeye wrestling team, 
Utah State, noting this fact, wel- coached by Dave McCuskey, opens 
corned us here. Logan is halfway its 1960 season tomorrow in the 
between West Jordan and Pocatel· AAU invitational meet at Cedar 
10, Idaho, where Webb gained his Falls. The meet will be held in 

I first boxing fame as NCAA cham· the Teachers Coilege gym, with 
pion of Idaho State. Financiaily, about 500 wresl1ers expected to 
I think w are doing as well here compete. 
as anywhere. We have $'70,000 in, The Hawkeyes, second in the 
with a day to go and mostly $25 Big Ten meet last year. and fourth 
and $20 seats remaining." in the National Collegiate meet, 

Fullmer hili won 10 .tr .. lght ill be led by 123 pound Vince 
since hi. only knockeut dmat Garcia and Gordon Trapp, 191. 
by Robinson. Webb h .. s scored pounder. Garcia Cinished third ' in 
four Ifralght knockouts, inchld. the Big Ten and National meets. 
Ing two over JHY GI .. ,..1I0 and Trapp was runner.up in the Big 
Bobby Boyd, since his loss to Ten meet, wrestling in the heavy. 
Fullmer. weight diVision, and finished third 
Both are 28. In the wear·and· in the National's 191 pound di· 

tear department though, Fullmer, vision. 
whose style invites punishing wars, "n will be a real good meet," 
has had 54 fights to Webb's 37. said McCuskey. "There are team Gordon Trapp 

It is Fullmer's first defense 
since he knocked out Carmen 
Basilio in the 14th round at San 
Francisco, Aug. 28, and succeed· 
ed to Robinson's NBA·vacated 
title. If WEbb, a mora stylish 
boxer, much the sharper hitter, 
flattens Fullmer or outpoints 
him, Fullmer's reign this time 
will be only 98 days, even short· 
er than his previous reign. In 
1957 he ruled the 160.pound divi· 
sian for 119 days between his de· 
throning of Robinson on the 15· 
round decision and his fifth· round 

151ft. 1 l4 ~in. 
entries from Minesota, IllinOis, 

Fullmer intends to force a rigor- Mankato State, Iowa State, Cor. 
ous pace and weaken Webb in the nell as well as top individual en. pound class are Garcia. Morris 
body while foiling Webb's sharp. tries." Barnhill, Tom and Don Huff, and 
shooting with his Armadillo de- "We have five 123.pounders who Dave Gates. Kelly was winner in 

knockout by Robinson. will just about fill Utah State's 
The pick is Fullmer on the rug· fieidhouse and pay $90,000 at prices 

gcd strength and staminn of his ranging (rom $5 to $25. T.V. adds 
bulling style against a sklLUul box,.. $100,000 more. Fullmer and Webb 
er who has knockout potential in taking 40 and 20 per cent respec· 
either fist. They fought once be· tively of ~ll revenue. 
fore. 10 rounds in Sail Lake City Norm Rothschild, of Syracule, 
15 mouths ago, when Fullmer won N.Y. who arranged the Fullmer· 
on his rally in the closing rounds. Basilio bout ,~ keeps his fin· 

For utah's first title fight since ger in the aftermath production 
a s,tate boxing commission was I as co·promoter with the Inter· 
legalized this year, close to 7,000 mountain Boxing Club, has a 

fense of folded arms. are all tough, and John Kelly is a eight of nine matches last sea· 
contract providing for return If Webb wins the title, he wi1\ real good boy at 130," the Iowa son before becoming ineligible in 
bout June 10, in Salt Lake City, be the fourth alumnus of the 1952 coach said. . the second semester. 
if Webb dethrones Fullmer. Olympics at Helsinki to become The five men entered in the 123 Sherwyn Thorson, regular guard 

Of all the unlikely places to hold world champion following the foot· ________________________ _ 
a title bout, why Logan, a town of steps of Floyd Patterson, Ingemar 
17,000, and why a college field· Johansson and Davey Moore. He 
house? U's a good question, has the skills and punch to do it, 

"We wanted Sail Lake City, o[ if he can tag Fullmer with the 
course, because the first Fullmer· same surprise blow that Rohin· 
Webb bout there was a good'one," son Idid, or if he can match the 
explained Rothschild . "But the strength and stamina of the dura· 
University of Utah wouldn't give ble Fullmer. 

Good Cross Lane Approach 
Best For Converting Spares 

- , 
Brown No Minors Renew 1st-Year Draft 

In Attempt To Curb Bonuses 
S 'Hawkeyes 
Receive 

By STEVE NAGY r careless in their approach for 
Few bowlers experience the spares, often hu.rrying their shots. 

thrill of rolling a 300 game. You Actually, good spare convert· 
may never reach this peak but Ing is the mark of a bowling 
you can attain added enjoyment sharpshooter, one who calculates 
i[ your average improves only by his shots and cashes in with im· 
a few pins each season. proved scores. Unlike rol\ing at 

IOld Manl 

Pilot Says 
lIOtJSTON, Tex. IA'I - "I be· 

liCI'e these challengers arc going 
to hnve to stop calling Joe Brown 
an old man, " Lou Viscu i, mana· 
ger of thc world lightweight cham· 
pion, ~aid Thllr~day. 

The 34·year·old Brown fought 

ST. PETERSBURG, Pa. (.4'l - to stop ridiculous spending." AP Mention 
The first·year player draft was Under the modified rule passed NEW YORK (.4'l - Five members 
readopted by baseball's minor lea· Thursday, a player drafted aIter of Iowa's football team have been 
gues Thursday in an attempt to his first year can be farmed o~ named to the honorable mention 
curb huge bonus payments to un· to the minors. That was not the list of the 1959 Associated Press 
tried athletes. cause under the old rule when all·America football team. 

While the minors would up their waivers were required and the Entl Don Norton Center Bill 
convention with the usual legisla· player first had to be reoffered 'Lapham and backs Bob Jeter, Ray 
live 'session, the malors completed to the team from whom he was Jauch and Olen Treadway, all 
a two-playe .... deal before moving draflted. . I I seniors, were awarded the recogni· 
on to Miami Bench where they A 1 m.mor eague p ayers noW tion. 

his way into r e cor d books will meet next week. ~re subJect to .draf~ by the ~~- The first team selections: 
Wednesday night with a decisive Pitcher Tom Sturdivant wal Jor~ or teams m higher ~las~ifl' Ends _ Fred Mautino (Syra-

shipped by Kansas City to Boston cations at the end, of tbelr first cuse) and Marlin McKeever 
six t h·round technicnl knockout for catcher Pete Daley. • a Th only way a pIa e can 
over Dave Charn -[ ~ Sturdivant, a 29.year-old right. b: ~~ote:ted is by advancrn; him (Southern California l. 
ley, who collected: hander, had a 2-8 record in 43 to the major league roster. Tackles - Dan Lanphear (Wis· 
the British l".'m'; ga~ 1~.IIfSQn " ~ The first·yeardraft was extend. con~ln) and Don Floyd (Tex~s 

. Dal also 29 ' j'- J....JJ 65 The fl·ret.year draft was extend. ChriStian).. . plre c ro w n in ey, ".. za 1. G ds Bill B ell (ill Is) 
May at the age, games with the Red Sox. majors also approve next wHk. uar - . urr mo 
of ,24. " JOe wa~ , ,'*', The minors hope' they have Foe the first time the minor and Roger DaVIS (Syracuse). . 
perfection to his struck a blow at the big bonus leagues adopted a minimum sal. Center - Max Baughan (Georgia 
last ounce," Vis- payments to free agents by reo ary scale Cor players, ranging from 

Perfection in bowling requires the full ten pins, spare shooting 

This I. tbe aecond In I lerlu ot 
three arUcle. written lor AP Ne'W.
r."lur .. by Steve Na.1. In hi. tlnal 
".lIel. N",y ",III dlscu.. tbe lin· 
porta nee ot a ,.ood 'ollow throurb. 

that you roll all strikes. Since 
we can safely rule out constant 
perfection, let's consider how 
you can improve by concentrat· 
ing on spares. 

Too many average bowlers 
never realize their full scoring 
potential because they consider 
the second ball in a frame a nec· 
essary action. That is, they are 

Skyl ine" Decision 
Now In Hands 
Of U Presidents 

requires more exacting hits be
cause there are fewer pins to 
perform Ule sweep action on other 
pins not hit by the ball. 

In my appearances throughout 
the country as an instructor, I 
advise bowlers to devote much of 
their practice time to rolling at 
spares, particularly those pin 
combinations they find most dif· 
ficult. to convert. 

That generally means the cor· 
ner pins and or clusters involving 
a "sleeper" pin. 

In all spare attempts use the 
cross·lane method tl} angle the 
ball at the target. Imagine a Iin~ 
down the center of tile lane divid, 
ing it into right and left sides. 
Take your stance at the left side 
of the approach to roll for right 
side spares and position yourself 
at the far right to attempt can· 

on the Iowa footbaU team this faU 
and a heavyweight standout as a 
Ft. Dodge prep, is also an lowa 
entry. 

McCuskey has entered a 28-man 
squad in the tournament. Con· 
testants in the A.A.U. meet will 
wrestle unattached, and no team 
scores will be recorded. 

Saturday's tournamenl will be 
run in three sessions , starting at 9 
a.m., with an afternoon session at 
2:00, and the finals at 7:00 p.m. 

The 2B man Iowa team listed by 
McCuskey includes: 

John Jordan, 115; Barnhill , T. 
Huff, D. Huff, Garcia, and Gates, 
123; Kelly, Don Messerly, and Alan 

SUI has been selected as the 
site of a district Olympic wrest· 
ling 'tryout meet, coach Dave Mc· 
Cuskey hal announced. The dates 
for the meet are April 14, 15, and 
16. 

No details are yet available, 
except that qualifiers from this 
m .. t wi!' move into the final 
trials for the team that will rep· 
resent the United States n'ext 
September in Rome. 

Suarks, 130 ; Dennis Lucy, Bob 
Reeves, Jim Jones,..Herman Rein· 
inga, and ScotU Klepfer, 137. 

Pete Rounds, Lonnie Wieland, 
Steve Combs, and Del Rossberg, 
147; Joe Mullins, Sidney Walston, 
and Ernest Weber, 157; Steve 
Machovec, Richard Jenkins, and 
Calvin Roulson, 167; Larry Straw 
and Joe Chezum. 177; Trapp, 191; 
and Thorson, heavyweight. 

Graciousl 
It's Friday Again! I 

Time To 
Meet your ffiends 

at the Annex. 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Beiflg Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON , BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel JeHerson Phone 5665 

Wear Clean 

Clothes -for 

Christmas! 
~ 'I 1 I 

I I 
'-'" 

I 
Take a tip from Sanlal 

You'll enjoy the holidays 
more in fresh, cleaned 

clothes. Call One Stop 
Laundry and Dry Clean. 

ing today for reliable, 

low-priced work. 

QUALITY CLEANING 

FAST SERfICE 

Shirts and 
Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 aem. 
OUT BY 4pem. 

A 

~.( 
STORE 

cu.~ said. "IU< enacting the first yellr drllft. Al- $500 a month in class AAA to $250 
renexes and con. though no vote was announced it in class D. Furthermore the salary 

wns understood to have been 17·3 of a player moved to another team 

Backs - Billy Cannon (Loulsi· 
ana State), Bob Schloredt (Wash· 
ington), Jim Mooty (Arkansas) 
and Charley Flowers (Mi~sissippj). 

DENVER (A'I - Six candidates, 
one of them sur athletic director 
Paul Brechler, for the posi~ion of 
Skyline Conference commissioner 
have been interviewed by a 
screening committEle, E . E. (Tad) 
Wieman. Denver University ath· 
letic director, said Thursday. 

versions of spare leayes on the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 
left side of the imaginary center ~ 
line. (mion were per .• ~~irS!I3i~ ' th I b t . . could not be cut. feet. It wns his BROWN • WI one eague a 5 ammg. 

"The idea is to save us from George Trautman was re·elected 
bcst title dcfense." ourselves" said Fresco Thompson, president of the minor leagues. 

Viscusi snid no decision on a a Los Angeles Dodger vice presi· His contract was extended five 
record nintll title defense will be dent, who proposed the latest ver· years through 1966 after it expires 

Dwight Nichols, Iowa State's 
tailback, was named to a third 
team berth. 

made until after the Christmas _si_o_n_o_f_t_h_e_r_u_le_._"_w_e_a_re_t_ry_in_g_i_n_1_96_1_. ________ _ NBA Plans Study 
Of D/4mato Case 

"The matter is now in th& 
band~ of the presidents who will 
name the commissioner probably 
around Jan. 1," Wieman said. 
"We listed candidates in the or· 
der of preference." 

holidays. Included is a $100,000 
oITer to fight Mexico's Battling 
'Forres in Los Angeles in Febru· 
ary. 

Meanwhile, the boyish·f ace d 
Charnley picked up the biggest 
check of his career - the 20 per 
cent gross of $14,544. Brown took 
40 per cent of $29,088. 

Both Charnley and his mana· 
ger, Arthur Boggis , sat. in the 
HQuston Press Club two hours af· 
tel' the fight and viewed a de· 
layed rerun of television film on 
the unsuccessful cliallenge. 

" I still say Dave was stopped 
by a butt and not a punch," Bog" 
gis said Thursday. 

Charnley's right eyebrow stiU 
was bulging from an inch and a 
half gash that caused ReCeree 
.limmie Webb to top the fight. 

Brown and Webb insisted there 
was no butt. They said the cham· 
pion used a solid left to the eye 
and then followed through with p 
powerful right uppercut just as 
the bell sounded ending the fifth 
round. 

TV Pays Off-Minister1s 
Wife Gets Officiating Job 

AMES t.4'I - The minister's wife until Wednesday night when she 
who wants to be a basketball ref. appeared on a televlsjon show 

LOGAN, Utah (.4'l - President 
Anthony Maceroni of the National 
Boxing Assn. said Thursday a 
meeting of the group's executive 
committee is planned for Dec. 12 
to study the Cus D'Amato case. 
It could virtually ban him from eree fina\1y has a job. 

Mrs. Arnold Ziegler, 22·year·old 
former beauty queen, gained na
tional attention recently , when she 
was certified as a boys basketball 
official in Iowa .. 

But she received no job orrers 
, 

here. 
BeCore the show was over the boxing. 

principal of Clemons Community b' Amato, manage\, of former 
High School telephoned and asked world heavyweight c ham pi 0 n 
her to work a doubleheader et Floyd Patterson, had his license 
Clemons Feb. 12. revoked last month by the New 

"My husband was more excited York commission for irregulari
that l was," said Mrs. Ziegler. ties in the staging of the fight in 
Her husband is assistant pastor of which Patterson lost 'his crown to 
Collegiate Presbyterian Church at Sweden's Ingemar Johansson. 

INGO CANCELS TOUR Iowa State University. If the NBA recommends its 
NEW YORK (.4'l - Heavyweight Mrs. Ziegler said she will rcf· member states refuse to license 

champion Ingemar Johansson eree both a boys and a girls game D'Amato, it could leave the New 
Thursday canceled his exhibition at Clemons . 
tour of Latin America, scheduled "I'm not nervous _ yet," she Yorker out throughout the world. 
to start Saturday at Kingston, Ja· said. "February is a long way Maceroni, here to see Friday 
macia. Andy Neiderreiter, director ofr." night's middleweight champion-

E. L. <Dic~) Romney, present 
commissioner, will retire July 1. 

Wieman has not made public 
the names of the other men under 
consideration as Romney's suc· 
cessor. 

MSU 96, Bowl. Green 67 
t 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (.4'l-

Defending Big Ten champion 
Michlgan State opened its basket
ball season by overpowering 
Bowling Green 96·67 in a noncon· 
ference game Thursday night. 

Bowling Green spurted to a 22· 
18 lead midway in tbe first half, 
but Michigan State led 44·38 at 
the half and pulled away after 
the intermission. 

BasR:etba II Scores o[ the tour. said the Swede had in· Iowa High School Athletic Assn. ship bout between tltUst Gene 
structed him to call off the trip officials said Mrs. Ziegler will be Fullmer and Spider Webb said 
b " f 1 d d d' b' he is polling the executive com· Ohio state 114, Memphl. State 55 ecause 0 unsett e an Istur - the firsL woman to officiate a bas· Bradley 110, AbBene Christian 68 
ing political and economic condi· ketball game in Iowa. Several mittee to detennine if a meeting Dllnols 83, Butler 15 

U'ons I'n Latin America at this women have been certified but can be held in Indianapolis Dec. Wichita 90. Hardin·Slmons 57 
Phillips OUer. 13. Auburn 65 

time," none actually officiated. 12. Notre Dame 77, Western mlnol. 59 

LANE TO MEET OUPAS ~::~~~~~:~~~~&$~~:~==-;:==l ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii MOBILE, Ala. UI'I - Kenny I 
Lane of Muskegon, Mich., and 
F.alph Dupas of New Orleans will 
meet in a IO·round fight Jan. 13 
in Mobile's £irst nationally tele· 
vi.!4ed ABC boxing bout, it was 
announced Thursday night. 

IHTDLOCKING 

·DIAMOND liNGS 

ARE BUYING 

THE BEST 

ANDGEnlNGTHE MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY I 

Buy on our bucltet pl.n 

I. Fuij\s 

both 

$150.00 

$95.00 

220 E. W.shl...... · , .. _~"'!'..:...,-IIA 
"Your Jeweler for o&( fSO yea" r;::;;;:~f!Jj 

HEY, 
, 

MOM! 
Bring The Kids To See 

'5ANT A CLAUS 
At North Pole H~dquarters 

11 East Washington St. 

TONIGHT 
6:00 to ,zOO P.M. 

FREE BABY -SlnING 
During Thew Houn While You Christm.s Shopl 

Nurses In Attendance 

• 

Ret.1I 

This "angle of attack" gives 
you the advantage of using full 
lane width to avoid .rol1ing a 
gutter bal1 and because the ball 
hits at an angle, it will cover a 
wide range of pins. 

Converting splits is another 
matter. Take time to study a split 
arangement and decide Vlhether 
the separated pins are close 
enough to carry with a deflected 
ball or whether you'll have to 
slide the [irst·hit pin toward the 
others. When you face wide-open 
splits, my advice is to go for the . 
"sure" pins instead of the com· 
plete split. Every pin counts. 

Even though you follow all the 
accepted rWes for split and 
spare shooting, you may miss a 
few conversions because the pins 
are off spot. Don't let tbis dis· 
turb your style. Practice at pick· 
ing up the spares most difficult 
for you will give you the ex· 
perience necessary to compen· 
sate for odd pin formations. 

NEXT - The value of follow· 
through. 

thp . ~ 

peft~ect g[~t 
Genuine 

Tow tSqUlre.S 
bJr P" __ MAN 

He deserves 'he flnesl and 
there Isn't a better gift, Perfect I 
for indoor and outdoor living. 
htremel" soft deersklnlWith a 
eushionized Insole to moke 
lounging and lehu .. activit Ie. 
a pleasure, 

EWERS 
FO.OTWEAR 

107 S. ClInton 

Complete American 
DinDers 

LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 
OPEN 

Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

"Across from Peanom" 
Fri.Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 315 E, Market 
Corner Dubuque & ColI .. e 

, I 

IVfRY HOLLYWOOD TRICK SHOT' 

absolutely' 
perfect 
exposures 

new BOLEX D-8L compumatic 
••• world's only " 'Electric Eye" Movie Camera 

To Measure Light Through The I,.enl 

This luxurious camera makes perfect ex· 
posures casy for anyone and has every 
precision extra for Hollywood effects. 
Three-lens turret gives instant choice of 
wide angle, normal or ~elephoto shots. 
Correct exposure-wilh every lens, speed 
or film-just line up two needles I Extras 
include seven speeds from slow motion 
to speed.ups, variable shutter for fades, 
remote control and single frame settings, 
many other features. From $164.50 with 
Yvar Dmm F/I.9 r.r. lens. Lenses showri 
optional at extra cost. 

Eye behh.tllels ... 
expos_e for lact.. I 
coVlrecllly ., '- '" _ 

~ 
Wide AnsIIt 
Telephoto 
Normal , 

All prlce.1 Inc/llde Federa' 
Excise Tax wllere applic.bh, 

AI lowa_ 

$7~" 

LO'(115' 
, . -REXALl DRUO I CAlERA SHOP 

124 East CoDe ........ 

t 
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Discuss Workshop Story 
Hortenn Callsher, Donald J ustice and Curti s Harnlck (from I.ftl, instructors in the fiction I.ction of 
SUI ' s Writers' Workshop, discuss a story following a speelal soaslon of tho Work.hop Thursday aft.r. 
noon. The session was attended by Rust Hills, fieli01 editor of Esquire magalin., and James Silberman, 
.ditor of Dia l Magazin. and the Dial Press. - D,il, Iowan Photo by A. Q. Smith. 

'Creative ' lmagination' Goal 
Of SUI Writers l .Wo kshop 

By DON HANESWORTH 
Staff Writer 

In a small, beat·up looking ex· 
barracks ju t north of the Iowa 
Memorial nion , sludents attend 
cia ses that have become famous 
throughout the world. These 
classes are in SUI' Writers' Work· 
shop. 

History shows there has becn 
Quite a change in the creative writ· 
ing program here from the one 
writi ng course offered by the En· 
glish Department in the oarly 
1930's which averaged nine to t n 
students. Today's program ~ has 
some 130 students. 

The program was sterted 21 
yea rs ago to , provide a place 
where students it,rested in writ· 
ing codld go for criticism and 
stimulation toward b. coming pro· 
fessional writ.rs, or teachen. 
Since the J930's some 50 to 60 

novels have been published by 
(ormer SUI students and th ir 
works outnumber those of .tudcnts 
of any university in the world in 
the 1957 and 1958 editions or the 
"World Symposium of Poetry." 

SUI student works have been 
published in the Atlantic Monthly, 
Harper's. The Saturday Review of 
Literature, Kenyon. Review, Se· 
wanee Review, the New Yorker, 
Mademoiselle, Harper 's Bazaar, 
/Poetry, Esquire, Dial, Accent. 
Epoch, Perspective, Paris Review, 
Quixote, Botteghe Oscure, lIudson 
Review, and many other publica· 
tions, 

Paul Engle, profeS5or and di. 
rector of the program, l eys the 
emphasis Is on " creative im· 
agination," with encouragement 
and criticism given the young 
writers at the right times. 
As Engle recalls, it was the late 

Carl Seashore, Dean of the SUI 
Graduate College, who fir t intro· 
duced the idea of creative wQrk in 
the arts as a regular eredlt·giving 
pad of a students work; al 0, that 
Dean Seashore was the fir t ut 
it into an American Uqi\ ty 
catalog that a creative work c:ould 
be a thesis [or a graduate degree. 

Other SUI faculty members who 
hel ped promote tlie theory of crea· 
tive work incillded Proressor N~r· 
man Forester, former head DC the 
SUI School of Letters, and Geo~e 
D, Stoddard, formerly Dcan of !fe 
SUI Graduate College, as well as 
the present Dean Walter F. Lqeh. 
wing. 

leter h. was In charge of the 
creative writing progrem in the 
English Departm.nt. At the tim., 
th. re was on. writing course, 
whi~h offered fiction and pootry 
combined. Engl. says he be. 
lieved that there shoulct b. mar. 
courSlS in order to d.velop stu· 
d.nt writing abilities and courses 
oHered to enebl. Itud.nts to un· 
derstand what th.y w.re writ· 
ing. 
By 1941 a regular Work hop had 

been established and nine cour cs 
were oHered which ranged from 
the study of form and theory oC 
poetry and fiction to studying mod· 
ern European literature in its 
tran~latcd forms. 

Today there are ten courses in 
the creative writing program and 
tile program ha$- been divided in· 
to flv are TIl a_uate 
and undergraduate, fiction, poetry 
and literary criticism. 

e ach year 25 to 40 studenh 
are edmitted to the program. 
Most ere on tho graduet. level 
and many come from for.lgn 
countriu. Stud.nts mUft submit 
their previous works for .xamin· 
ation prior to admlttanc. to the 
program. 
Students attend week ly confer· 

ences, Poets consult with Engle or 
Assistant ProCessor Donald J us· 
lice; fiction writers with P roCes· 
sor Justice, or lecturers Curtis 
Harnack or Harnack's wite, Hor· 
tense Calis her . 

Ehgle explains that as students 
develop they are organized into 
small groups which generally meet 
weekly. As the student becomes 
more experienced the less need he 
has for conferences and meetings, 
and more time is devoted to wril· 
ing, Engle says. 

Students rOilld and discuu th.ir 
works at group meetings, which 
are follo_d by criti,ism and 
evaluetian by other members of 
the group. Engl. believes the .. 
group meetings enable tho stu· 
d.nls to understand whet Is 
wrong with the story or poem 
und.r discustion and it mey help 
others from maklnt the sem. 
mistak.s. 
Engle says one of the main 

rea ons Cor the Workshop's success 
is that a highly flexible, inrormal 
program is maintained and reg ula· 
tions between students and i nstruc
tors are kept personal. 

As Engle puts it, the program 
does not teach students to write 
but rather it helps them develope 
their own creative talent. 

Professor Engle joined the SUI 
faculty in 1937, and two yeers 

--~~------------------

Rural Woman 
. County/s 17th 

Auto Fatality 
Mrs. Joe A, Croulek, 59, or Route 

, 3, was killed instantly Thursday 
morning when struck by a car as 
she walked along a county road 
near the entrance to her farm 
home s ix miles northeast of iowa 
City, She was Johnson county's 17th 
motor vehicle fatality of 1959, 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Oathout Funeral 
Chapel. The .Rev. Edward p , Phil· 
lips, pastor of Coralville Methodist 
~hurch , will officiate. Burial will be 

• in Tiffin cemetery . 
Driver of the car was Robert L. 

Dvorsky, 16, who was accompanled 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, ~<I,. 
,olph Dvorsky, his sister Karen, It, 
and Dayid CariOll, 11, s09 oLl\fr. 
and Mrs ..... car.n. TJlC t!ior· 
skys live about three miles north 
of the Crou1ek farm. • 

, AuthorWea _ ¥cs. Croulek 

was thrown about 80 feet by tbe 
impact and died of a fractured 
neek. She was walkIng to the Rob
ert Haman farm a short dIstance 
from her own home at the time of 
\.he accident. She bad been living 
alone since the death of her hus· 
band. 

D\'orsky, who was enroute to Re
gina high school in Jowa City, told 
Highway Patrolman J, L , Smith 
that he pulled to the right as a 
truck was paSSing and felt the car 
hit something, He told officers that 
the sun was in his eyes at the time 
and he did not see Mrs. Croulek, 
right side of the road in the same 
who apparenUy 'was walking on Lbe 
direction as the auto was traveling. 

SUI Prof Attends 
Health "Conference 

Dr. JarllfS T, Bradbury, proressor 
of obstetrics and gynecology at 
SUI's College of Medicine,is parti. 
cipating in a worlshop session on 
gQnadotrophic hormones being beld 
Thunday' thrOUih Saturday oC this 
week in GaUiJlburg, Tenn. 

The workshop is being sponsored 
by the Eadeerine Study Section o{ 
the National Instilutes oC Health. or 
lhe 35 scientists participating, 11 
came Crotn foreign counlries. 

Paul Engle 

~squire Editor 
Lauds SUI As 
Writing Center 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
~ta ff Writer 

Rust Hills. fiction editor o( E • 
quire Magazim,,, called W 1 
Writer' Workshop "3 yt'ar round 
wr iters' conferencc', in an inter
view at the Work hop Thursday, 

According to Hills, SUI is the 
leading center tor 
the d veloprncnl 
o( good new au· 
thors. He said 
more of these 
writers are com· 
ing from Iowa 
than anyw her e 
else. Unlver i t y 
centers are almost 
the only source of 
new talent, Hills 
said. He cited as HILLS 
an example a recent anthology in 
which all the contributing writers 
were at present teaching or were 
recent stud nts at va rious schOols. 

Hills said ther was no betler 
place for a writer than a school. 
A job with a publlsher or maga· 
zine would take more time than 
teaching and the atmo phere would 
be less stimulat ing than that or a 
school. he said. 

Besides SUI, Hills aid, Stan· 
ford University in California, and 
Columbia University in New York, 
are leading Literary centers, 

In his job as fiction editor of 
Esquire, Hills said he and the rest 
of the tar! were alwa ys on the 
lookout for new auLhor . Through 
its contacts with the universities, 
he sa id, Esquire is able t() get the 
first or second chance at young 
writers. 

Hill. ..Id II. spends much of 
his time procuring end proce$ling 
mMMlscripts, _king out writers 
enet exemining the material of 
n.w writ.rs. 
Stressing the importance of new 

authors, be said there is just so 
much work suitable (or magazine 
publication coming from known 
author . Some are s laying 'away 
rrom thehort story, he said, and 
others such as William Fa ulkner. 
allow chunks of their la test novels 
to be printed. 

Hills received his education at 
Kenyon College, the Merchant 
Marine Academy, and Connecticut 
Wesleyan. He taught a t Carleton 
College for a year, and was in 
Europe from 1952-56 where he 
taught for the UniversiLy IIf Mary
land's Overseas Program. 

In 1956, on his return to the 
filed States, he became a Writer 

tor Esquire and then moved 'fP to 
ficUon e<fitor. ' 

~ymposium -
(ContinI/reT Irol1l l'(lgr 1) 

Mailar has don. nothing of ..,.Iue 
since "TIM Naked and the Dead" 
",hil. other. beli .. e Iw is the 
most powerful American ",riter 
of his time, .. said Walter Minton 
of G. P. Putn. m' s Sons. 
Ralph Elh. h been a shoe-

hm boy, n w boy, walt r, hobo. 
d iltallaboralory apprentice. recep- I 
tionist, clerk, proCe ional pbotogra· 
ph r, jazz mu ician, and writer. I 

Hi stori • reVI 'It • criticinTlS, 
and artl I . ha\' ppeared in 
literary alin. nd hi 00'" 
rl " Imi. ible .Ian" wa published 
in 1952. II recei\' d the tional 
Book Aw rd in 1963 and achie"ed 
a great criti al u: ' . 

In 1955 r , Elli n won the 
Pri d Roln(' nd lived in Rome 
lor two y ars. He ha been \'i il
ing 1 ctur r in En lish 1 Bard 
College ince I sa, 

lle i. pre enUy worldn, on an as 
y t untitled ond nov I. Part I1f 
lh work ",ill aPPf"ar In "The No· 
ble va" ", new beginning 
puhlication in January 

Mark Harris is a nov.list whe 
has be. n a newspaper reporter 
and college teach r. H. Is on 
the faculty of the Langu."e 
Arts Dlvllion at San Francisco 
Stat. College. 
Harr! , called on of th m t 

tal nted of the )Iounger novell. lS 
in Amerl a. ha written tor i 
about ldi r, and ball·player. 
and impre. 10nJ. tic biololZraphy of 

ach I Lind.ay, "Cry of DI. con· 
tenl." 

Ill' wrot "Trumpet to the 
World". a ory o( lnt rraeial 
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

-.:: i~~_~- _:--

BENNERS BENNERS 

STOP In SHOP TOWNCREST 
South Rivenid. Driv. 01 .. Highwoy 6, East 

Open We.k.Days a A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sundays. A.M. to 6 P.M. 

~-~. ~=:::...J 

CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK ANY DAY, 
AT EITHER BENNER STORE! 

NOTHING ELSE TO DO • • • NOTHING TO BUY 

1. Th. n.me. of .11 persons clShln" payroll chock. at 
eithor Iowa City Benner lIor. before Saturday at , 
P,M, will be plac. d In a box (on. box for eech store). 
One name will be drawn in .ach store Saturday nl,ht 
at ' :00 P.M. 

2. The winner in l ach . tore will receivi • cash prile 
equal to tho amount of hi. or Iwr check-up to $150 In 
each Iowa City Benner Itore. 

4. WiMan wIll be e,,_need In the foUowint week's . d 
e,", will .. ,.... In beth Benner steres. 

Drawing Saturday At 6 P.M. 
marriage, In 194 In 19:;4 "Thl' 
Southpaw" Lh fir. I of the novelR 
about H nry Wi II n. the young 
pitch r on the ew York 'om· 
moth~ bo., boll teom, wa!l publi.h· P-~~~ 3. Only comp ny payroll checks ar. eligibl •. 

At Each Benner Store 

In Iowa City 

Boston Butt 

ed, He u 'ed lh yeung pilcher 
IIgain in " Bang the Drum StoWlY" 
<19- ) ond "A Tiek l for II s.,':Jm· 
titch" fl9S71. "Som('lhln" About 0 I 

Soldl r'; (1957 ) wa cone 'rm'(l with &.:;;;i~'!. ork oast a .oldi r who b<>cllml' Il con. ci· 
nliou objr tor. 

Harrl,' latnt novel, " Wak. 
Up, Stupid", hes be.n called a 
satir ic r.velation of modem 
man, 
Dwight lIIacdonald hilS bl'('n a 

taft writer on Fortune, an edl 
lor of Parti nn de\\ w, llnd tho 
ditor, puhll.hrr. and chirf con, 

tributor to Politic' He h.,: 1\ 0 

' lafr writer for the t'w' ork~r 
since 1951. During 1956-57 hI' . pent 
a ycnr in England ad vi ory edl· 
tor on a London monthly. En· 
count r. 

Macdonald i th author of fQ(tt 
hookq ; "Henr Wallac. The Tan 
and the My! h" , "Th Root j 

Moo". "Th Ford F9 ndnl..lo the 
Men" r. ' ~ld I his 
lot t, "femoir of a Revolution· 
ist" , publish('d to 1957 

Currently h I~ pr paring a b90k 
on mas cullure and i also put· 
tin, to" ther a g 'ncral anthoiogy 
of literary parodic. 

Th. moder.tor of the first .... 
sian of the sympolium, Arnolct 
Gingrich, If tho publisher and 
foundi ng . ditor of Esquire. Gint· 
r ich became the magellne's 
editor a t the ag. of 29, hoi dint 
the position from 1933, tho first 
vear of publication, through 
1945. 
Durmg lhat time h was also 

editor oC Coronet and Apparel 
Art (now Gentlemen's Quarterly), 
both publ!. hed by E Quire, Inc. 
After the cond World War he 
moved to Swil.% rla nd wh r he 
was European eelitor of E quir 
and Coronet. In 1952 he re umed 
the editorial di reclion oC Esquire 
with the title of publish r. 

Note To Santa: 
W i/l Leave Seer 

RUTLAND, Va. (.4'\ - Sanla Clau 
may make a long stop at one Rut· 
land household come Chri tmas 
E ve. 

A little girl who signed her name 
"Cincy" left a letter in the "Santa 
Claus" box a t the Rutland post of· 
fi ee Wednesday. 

She lold Santa what she'd like to 
tind under the lree and added: 

" I'lL leave )IOU a glass of ginger 
ale, and if you' re still thirstr I 
could leave you two Quarts of beer. 
Remember, my house is the one 
with the beer ." 

Memorial Rites For 
Drake Crash Victims 

DES lOT ES I..fl - About 1" 
500 students and lriends jammed 
the Drake University auditorium 
Thursday to attend a memorial 
assembly for fOllr students who 
died as a result 01 a highway 
crash near Hoi teill Sunday. 

The s tudent , all of Sioux City, 
were Carroll Brown Jr., 19, The
resa Ann Skaff, 20, John Daniel 
Lang Jr., ]8, and Tom Rivers, 19. 

Lyle Simpson of Des Moines, 
president of the Student·Facuity 
Council , read a resolution adopted 
by the council expressing sympa. 
thy to families of the student. 

The university 's choir sang and 
Drake President Henry Harmon 
spoke brieOy at the memorial 
rites. 

Student Free On Bond; 
Charge Is Petty Theft 

Philip E, McGinnis, AI, Quad· 
rangle, of Joliet, m" has been 
charged in low4 City Police Court 
with petty larceny in co~tion 
with the alleged then of aD elee ... 
tric can opener from Osco drug, 
118 E. College St. 

McGinnis is free OD ,110 bond. 
His arraifOment was CODtinuecl tq 
Saturday. '. 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

WIENERS • • • 

U.S. Number 1 Red Pontiac 

LbSe 

For 
-------- -------- --. ------------------1 

E E $5 ~OTF:,~ :IT~&:U::=~E I 
ONE POUND 

BENNERS COFFEE 

LOOK WHAT 9c WILL BUY 
Cascade Inn 

PORK & BEANS 
~~ . RED BEANS 

BUTTER BEANS YOUR 

\~~ KIDNEY BEANS CHOICE 

~ HOMINY 

.. 
CAN 
SIZE 

NO 
LIMIT - Make BENNERS Your 

One-Stop Shopping Center 
for Christmas Needs 

We have a $10,000 -'Oclc of 
, . TOYS • GIFT WRAPS • CARDS 

• DECORATIONS • Glm 

Lbs. 
For 

CASCADE INN FLOUR ~~:. $1.39 
SNIDERS CATSUP , ... 2 ~~~s 29c 
Carnation EV AP. MilK 3 Cans 39c 
PILLSBURY 

BALLARD BiSCUiTS .. ...... Tube 1 Oc 
CASCADE INN 

TOMATO JUICE ......... 2 ~: 49c 

LOOK WHAT 11 c WILL BUY 
Cascade Inn 

GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
WLY JUNE PEAS 
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Nehru 'Wants To Discuss 
World Problems With Ike 

By A. T. STEELE 
}Jerald Tribune News ServJce 

NEW ' DELHI - Prime Minis
ter Nehru said at bis monthly 
press conference Thursday that 

OUS cows lind water buffaloes 
totally unaHected .,y the din of 
hammers and ,aws as carpen· 
ters prepared the rostrum for 
the President ana his nosts. 
The Prime Minister revealed in 

his principal interest in meeting his press conference the govern
President Eisenhower is to dis- ment of India is taking steps to 
cuss international developments clarify the position of Chinese oa
and particularly to ask about steps tionals and non-nationals in India. 
being taken to solve the present This has been a subject o[ some 

'Picassos' Faked? 
Jury Thinks So 

NEW YORK CHTNS) - Despite 
an affidavit from Picasso himsell 
calling two paintings bearing his 

I 
name "Caux" !fake), two Russian
born Madison Avenue art dealers, 

I 
the bl'others Lass, insisted Thurs
day these were originals . 

District Attorney Frank S. Hogan 
and a grand jury chose to believe 
Picasso and other art connoisseurs. 
Consequently, the prosecutor ar
rested the brothers on an indict
ment charging them with of Cering 
"original fakes" of not only Pi
casso, but also Rembrandt, Gall
guin, Van Gogh and other masters. 

tangle in world affairs. concern among Indian parlia- -;::~:;:::::;::::;~;;;;::;;:;::;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;::;-
Nehru's interest in the Khrush- mentarians who have been in

chev-Eisenhower con t act s has creasingly worried 0 vel' the 
dangers of subversion. India's 

been very keen. Quite evidently Chinese population is mostly con-
he has high hopes that they will centrated in Calcutta where there 
lead to a marked improvement in 
the world sit uation. His interest 
is anything but impersonal. He is 
convinced - as he has indicated 
on several occasions recently -
that India has played an import
ant role in the easing of world 
tension. It foHows that he is 
anxious that the coming East
West summit meetings should 
produ'ce real results. Doubtless, 
therefore, he will do all possible 
to impress on Eisenhower the 
deep concern of Asia in general, 
and India in particular, for a suc
cessful outcome of the East-West 
conv~rsations. 

are about 30,000 persons of the 
Chinese race, according to Nehru. 
Of these, 11 ,000 are registered as 
Chinese. Nehru pointed out that 
some of the Chinese have taken 
out Indian citizenship but that de
spite this many of them function 
as Chinese nationals either oC the 
Communist or Kuomintang Varie

WMSI'N lCD>! 

The Prime Minister said there 
would be no agenda, formal or 
informal, in his talks with EI
senhower but that economic 
planning, disarmament and, in 
the nature of things, the Sino
Indi.m border question would be 
among the topics discussed,. 
Nehru submitted to questioning 

for over an hour and obviously en
joyed: himself. Attendance was 
swollen by the presence of news
men here for the Eisenhower vis
it. Outside in the streets of New 
Delhi workmen were lining the 
main avenues wi th flagpoles and 
preparing archways and other 
adornments [or the President's ar
rival. Meanwhile at the Ramila 
Grourjds, scene of the civic re
ception for Eisenhower, a party 
of Bearded paint-daubed Sadhus 
(holy ' men ) were preparing to 
strike camp and move on with 
the.ir two elephants, three camels 
and assorted goats. 

Still . in occupation were vari-

'Media's Problems 
Listed By Moeller 

In a speech given to a group of 
faculty members and graduate stu
dents at the Wesley Foundation 
Thursday noon, Leslie G. Moeller, 
directot of the University of [ow a 
School of JQurnalism, pointed out 
the major problems of the mass 
communications field today. 

ty. 

A DELIGHTFUL, 

DE LUXE, TR,EASURY 

OF PEANUTS I 

favorites Old and New 

by CHARLES M. SCHULZ 

A perfect 91ft at 
.$2.95 

no 'I" on sale at 
a" ~oolcseller5 

.Ionl wlrh PEANUTS • MORE PEA:~ur5 • GOOD GRIEf, 
MORE PEANUTSI • GOOD OL' CHARLIE IIROWN • SNOOPY 
YOU'R~ OUT Of YOUR MIND, CHARLIE BROWNI • BUT WI 
LOVI YOU, CHARLIE IROW" Only $1.00 .ach 

RINEHART. Naw York 16 

Get Your Peanuts Book at •.• 

~t Iowa BOOI~d Supply C4 

ALWAYS 1i ., 

Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favo(ite Food Store 

Failure of the public to realize 
the n~f'd for recruiting good per
sonnel for the mass media, lack of 
wlOespread public support for a 
proE(ram of improvement, pressure 
of the public for rapid delivery of 
news, great demand for entertain
ment material, and lack of citizen 
interest in public affairs are all 
problems to be faced today, Moel
ler said. Nevertheless, the fact that 
professional communications 
groups are becoming more inter
ested in recruiting and high schools 
are developing courses to encour
age young people to study and 
Jearn hOw to use the newspaper was 
seen as an encouraging factor, he 
added. 

c. E., RICHARD-& SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

KClDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Kind 01 
necessilics 

6. Birds in 
. BernsLein (v.r.) 

It ,]'herc'8 one lor 
.. every be 

U. Wha, you are 
lo Pop untH 
you work 

14. Wow's Hrat 
name 

15. Tho bad fillY in 
WesLern8 

16. English drink 
17. Angry kind 01 

land 
18. They're ercued 

by duel 
personalities 

20. Affected amile 
23. 'rea ... lor cr ... 

widow.? 
24. Needl.," 
25. Bau backward 
27. Tiny socialist 
28. Suburban_ 
29. The doohickey 

on type Uke this 
32. WhooeUrnbsare ror the birda 
38. Places (Latin) 
84. Belonging to 

9 Acroes 
86._emptor 
87. Kind 01 cry 
89. Yes (rom a 

Wave 
40. Mako the nOlt 

one .-Kool 
46. StarL in aervice 
46. With Koola. 

you'~ more 
-"U day 10lIl 

47, It'. lor Art'. 
uke 

n. Latin vemon 
01'5 Down 

49. What chlcka 
crow up to be 

DOWN 
1. Sprinpville 1 2 
2. H', "perlite" 

to do thl. when 
you cut in 15 

3. Thl. was the 
thl ng in noma 

4. It. .tale or 
building 

6. To be (French) 
6 . A kind 01 creek 
7. Glveoin 

.. iLbbut. a word 
8. While raln? 24 
9. Where inftaLion 

pay. off 
10. What alibis and 27 

carales ahould 
do 

11. Memberl 01 tho 29 
Lambs Club? 

lB. Mak .. lilte 
colfee 

19. Olive drab., 
brlefty 

20. Moat ola .pum 35 
21. It p1ant.l 

bomb. at lea 

12. Not Lhe 111 ... 01- 39 
the-party type 

26. Sllbjeeu 01 
Pop a )ectu.... ~ 5 

80. Willie'. pad 
31. Kind 01 French 

carriap ~:7 
32, BeaL Lh. wh .. t 
86. noUlle in Spain 
36. Old achool ile .... 
81. DIU 0'. Iut 

Dame 
88. _. you 

.moldng Koolel 
'1. Glrle' Friendly 

SodeLy (abbr.) 
.a. ArUoI. 
'3. Hall. pack 

01 Kool. 
44. Edpr, EdwlD; 

Edwarcl 

2 3 • 

you NEED THE 
I 

5 6 :7 8 

13 

OFKCJDL 
,1tDe, III'OWP. WUlaauuon TubtlllCo c.p. 

, . 

No~10 
9 10 11 

16 

Mark Lass, 61, and Boris Lass , cartel," which they described a I brother and describes himse!f as a 
64, adamantly insisted I hat their being similar to the MaLia. They former four-star general 10 the 
collection was the real thing and were allegedly offering "originals" Russian army during czarist days, 
worth at least $25,000,000. They from $400 to $250,000 for a "Ce- said he would prove that the two 
blamed their 25 count attempted zanne." I works signed Picasso were the 
grand larceny indictment not on I Mark Lass, who is five feet two work of the master , de pile Picas
Hogan, but on an "international art inches tall and lowers over his so's sworn denial. 

" How will you prove it, Gener
al?" he was asked by a reporter. 

" Why," he said in English with a 
heavy Russian accent, "I have a 
magazine clipping. That's how [ 
will prove it." 

200-pounder and wearing an over
cbBt down to his angles, nodded in 
agreement. Boris identified himseU 
as a one-time violin instructor to 
the Crown Prince oC Japan whlJe 
Mark says he served as art adviser 

Boris Lass, like his brother a to the Japanese Emperor. 

# 

I 

I 

In the final montll of this gMa celebration Ivery day will be a savings-liUed occasion 

• of appreciali It\.. ~ our tOOth anniversary · ~' 
all of you lrvr Com eL 

, 

I 

, ,. 
SUNDAYS 

'I 
Store Hours: 9 to 9 Daily; CLOSED 

Here is grand-eating chicken for family fare _ • • plump, pampered poultry for "n 
utra-delicious, extra-tender treat. Ready for you to cook as you like • • • with no 
cleaning, no waste. You'll do well to buy some for your freezer, too. 

(00'# 
BIRTIjDAY 
(!jetCOtatlolZ 

tSJ!)-1959 

U. S. Governmen 
Inspected 

Grade A Chickens 

,CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

A\ • 

Size 
138 

Colorado ·McClures 

POTATOES 
U. S. No. I Grade 

10 lb •• 49C 

Florida Grapefruit 10 sr:e 49C 
For 

California Pascal Celer, '~; 29t 

Whole , , 

Fresh 

c 
( 

lb. 

Cut Up .lh. 29( 
SLlper.RiCjht Quality, 1112 to 3·lb. Size 

',Butts lib. 
Pure Grade A Be~f 

Franks I lb. 
pkg. 

Super.Right Ground Beef 
Holland Herring I,." port ed 

Mixed 

Jane Parker Oven Fresh 

• 

lib. 49c 
pkg, 

'1-11. $2 19 ..... 

e Ie 
Libby's Spaghetti & ~":t 3 2~~~', SIOO I 

3 l-Ib. $1 00 Beef Stew Br~:a~dst Tins 

lona 
Tin 

2.lbs. 79c; 3·Jbs. $1.17 

Ocean Perch Fillels 
Halibut Steaks 

.- Reg. Retail 
49c .' 

3 lb. sioo 
PKg. 

I -lb. 350 

Quaker While Corn Meal 5 lb.. 29c 

Sawyer Cookies Ch~~I~t:D:op 1·lb. 3~~ 
Cheddar Cheese Wi~i~~$in I-Ib, 390 

l' Hand Selected Cukes ' each 1 OC 

Barllett Paars . 
Sultana Rice Long 

Grain 
2 lb. 

pkg. 

A Corned Beef Treat 

Mel"O·Bit Cheese . 2 :k::: 390! 

Florida Radishes 
Golden Bananas 

Cello 
Big . •.. 5° 

lb. 10c 

A&P ,Has a Complete Variety of 

BUT'ER 
S.nnyll.ld Unolti. 

92 Score 

1-lb. 7S
C 

Sllverbrook Fin. QUallly 
, 90 Seoro 

1.lb.69
C 

-Broadcast Hash 
,.' 

Red, Tangy, !=Iavorful Tomatoes 

Sniders Catsup 
Flavorful Any Time of Day 

Dole Pineapple -Juice 

16.01. 
tins 

14·01. 
btls. 

------~---~ 
Sunnylleld SWait Cr ••• 

93 ~ e ort 

I-Ib, 73~ 

Sunnyfleld Whlppe. :. 
Delicious in Soup .. 

Flavor Kist -Saltines Thin 
Krispy 

1.lb. 25c:" 
box 

Gerbtr 

Str. ined V.rie ti .. Baby Food 
Vanilla Wafers Sunshine 

Brlnd 

N b· 0 Cream a ISCO reo S.ndwich Cookies 

10 4~.0%, 99c 
,Jar. 

1'J4·01• 29c 
pile· 

II·oz. 35C 
pk,. 

Instant ,Hills Coffee l~~I~fr &·01. 
Ilr 

Green Giant Peas ~~::: 2· l:i·nO:. 

liblet Corn 
• 

T en·d." Whol. 

Kern.ls 2 12'01. 
lins 

Cream Style Corn ':;::; 2 I :;'n':' 
, , 

Surf Detergent 'yo::r;~;h 
t I 

~I"n t 85C 
• 

JANE PARKER 

Spanish 
Bar Oake 

29' 
San Liquid 
Detergent 

22-0I, 35' tin 

',Breeze Detergent F:;~;~:S 2 
I Rinso Blue ~ Laund ry 

Ooter<jl nt 
I 

Wisk Liquid Detergent 
I Lux Liquid Detergent 

larc· 
pkcs, 6ge 

ciani 7ge 
pll,. ' 

til. 73e 
tin 

22·oz. 6ge 
lIn 

L' fl k Mild & G.ntl. ux a es · In Your Hand. 2 lar,. 
pll, •• 6ge 

27e 
' lin. line Lives Cat Food 2 &'01. 

. I , 
THE CREAl ATlANTIC & PACifIC TEA COMPANY 

All Prh'cl I!.'j)cclivc Th,.ough December 5th 
I \ 

I i 
~ 

,.-

I 
BA 

[ 
1 

WI 

T 

1,4 

- 'I 

Sc 

2« 
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HAWK Buying Child A Present? Sentencing tn ' Mickey Cohen Arrested 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

IJrcscn/s 
The Popular 

Science Books Popular 
• 

By St.H Writer I intere Is are beginnin to llllt 

Embezzlement On Suspicion Of Murder 
1 So. Dc.Ia,uque ' 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

DALE THOMAS . . . form. 
HER 1A' OAKS, Calif. I.f! - manager of ~ripCe r CandY 

• Iickey Coh n. pr nl wben an Barr, one Cohen' girl friend ; 

Tonight. Friday, Dec, 4 
Perhaps you arc havrng dlf(lcu}, Another bookstore mllna er said 

Iy deciding what to gh'e a child that not only Ihe qu nlity 01 

for a Chri tmas gift II you have II ' ienee books b incr ased, but 

Case Delayed 
DES MOr. 'E _ ntencing underworld strongarm man got Sam Frank I.e Cigno, longtime 

socillte o( Cohen, and a woman 
"ho name wa not known. Ther The Famous nol considered science boo you the quality w II. m~ratio • 

LARRY FOSTER are miSSing a good bet. in particular, <II' of upenur qu l-

ha bt>en delayed until Jan. 18 of rubbed out Wednesday night, as 
Duane A. Imrie, 32, of Council booked Thursday on uspicion of 
Bluff , ,,~ho pleadl'd guilty Thur . 
day to a ch rge of embezzling 

aJ \lere at- Cohen' table. ~~~~;;;::;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Saturday, Dec, S 

TEEN HOP 
Sunday, Dec. 6 

2.5 p.m. 

In this scientific age, there has ity, ~IC . aid. Ranging from Iir,ll' 
been an increasing demand for drawUlis to col r photo r pbs, 11· 
children'S science books, according I lustralions upplemcnt the text 01 
10 tbe manager of an Iowa City almo t all ehildr n' book.< . 
bookstore. Writers and publish· Despite Ule impro\ cd QU lity 01 
ers ha\'e done much to meet this the, books, they arc rea onably 
demand, h said. For example, priced. F w of them co, t more 

,244 from the Fir t Federal 
Sa\ing nd Loan Associ tion whil 
he \\ \ i e president. 
• Feda I Di trieL Court Judge 
Robert Van P It del yed th n
tence to study probali n oW f'S 

several publishing hou. e have set thim 
up separate departm nt , ju~t to 
handle children's science books, 

Washington Prof. 
To Lecture Here 

r pOrt. 
Jnu-i was released ifltthe CO lody 

of hi ttom y, pendine th po i.ng 

Cedar Rapid$, Iowa 

- Tonite-
"Best In Western Swing" 

~UG & HIS 

Written understandably and ac 
curately, there are books for every 
interest from atom to zygote, and 
for every age from three years on 
up, The natural ciences are gon· 
erally more popular with Ihe yonn· 
ger et, and the physical scknccs 
are more popular with the older 
children, the manager said . 

WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

There are books available for 
the very young I three to fi \'e 
year ) which are concerned with 
the immediate world around us, 
and which help to ~atisfy the 
child's curiosity in th h r" and 
now. Books can be h d (or lightly 
older children I five to nine y ars ) 
which explain how thing happen 
in our enviromen!. There arc books 
for still older children (nine to 
lw Ive years ) which are. de igned 
for an age level when peclalized 

Adm. $1,00 

- Saturday
"TOP 40" Music 

TV & RECOR DING STARS 

THE ROCK·N·R'S 
Adm, $1.00 

We Are N9w Pay·ng 
, . 

CO TI ENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 

203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8·6476 9 o.m.·3 p.m. Weekdays 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
for your 

~ 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

We're open all day Saturday to handle all your la'tIndr'y II d dr., 
cleaning problems. Extra Savings are yours every day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASH! 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 

I 
'Doors Open 1:15 P,M." 

r' ~ , - _ 1 :304:00.6:35. 
6 ' .~ea !vTI! 9:15 P.M." 

Th . "V'i! affair of F. 
S, l - j·zgerald and 
h i :-:,vcd Infidel, 
Sht ~ h Gra ha m! 

GR.EGORY , 
PECK I"~'. 2Q. 
DEBORAH ~.; '. :.' .,; BE19VED 
KEJtR~: INFiDEL 

~ Eddie ~Ibe~ 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"LOVE COMES TO MAGOO" 

Special - I n Color 
"MAJESTIC ISLAND" 

STARTS 

The Story That Made 
2 Actresses 

, Famous! 

~rtijtic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

• 

I ['U'i;' 
NOW' 'Oyer The 

I Week.end' 

ShOW5 A 1 :30-4100-6:45 

8:50-'Lad Fe.tur.' 9:15 

Entertainment 

At Its Be,t" , 

. . " ...... 
: TOOHANDiKNOO 

kIM HUNTU • !CAllI. MAUll" 

of $2,500 bond. 
He wa charged with taking the 

money betw n Jan . 20, 1955, and 
Oct. ,19~. 

Saturdny morning a Unhcr.ity US. Oi lrist Atotrn y Roy Steph· 
of Wa hington professor will ad. enson said Imri embezzled the 
dres 75 laf! members o( the S I money by m king ral entries on 
Psychopathic Ho pital and S 1 stu· indiVidual accounts. 
dent . At the arne time he will be Imrie' attorney, Philip Will. on, 
heard by 75 other people at four a ked for probation for his eli nt. 
tate institution acro the tate. Willson ~aid Imrie i attempting 

A. two-way telephone connection to make (ull re Ututlon to hi bond· 
will make the lecture posSible ror ing eomplmy. He said Imrie ha 
the five different audience , Dr, (urned over to the bonding com· 
Thomas Holmes of \ a hington will pany his $40,000 home, which has 
talk on stUdies or the nlllurni his· a $19,000 mortgage on it; house 
tory o[ discos s . furni hing , and $4,000 rai d (rom 

Following his lecture. /1U lions the sale of per onal property, in· 
may b<l a ked from the. nudicnce at cluding two car . 
SUI and over the ('Iephon!' hook·up Will on said Imrie was aeth in 
from audiences at Chcrokee, Clar· youth work and ha had fh'e words 
indo, Independene(', and U. Plea . o( th State Board of ontrol living 
ant Mental Health In. tilute . In his home at \'oriou times in 

inc other lecture witl be staged recent year . 

I for the rive oudiences during th Imrie spent the embezzled money 
vear. according to Or. Paul E, " maintoining an exee ively high 
Huston, director of th P ·ychopatb· tandard of living, way above that 
ic Ho. pitat. of his S'-Ilary of $800 a month," 

When slides or olher illu tralion Willson said . 
accompany (he lectur s, duplicate I ~udge Van Pell told Imrie h 
are made and sent to <'llch of the would not "incarcerate you during 
health institute (or \'iewing at the the Chri Ima holidays. and I am 
time o( the telephone lec(ure, not c<lrlain I'm going to incarcerate 
-::;;:;;;;; --- you." .' DANCE The judge sold "whatever pual h· 

ment J give you will com to your 
SWISHER PAVILION three boy and your wife - and it 

~l l.btr . Iowa 
Tl" UH . UI:C ~ 

DICK MILLER 
and III Rh)thlD" . &"tl 

Uh. GI·~'!)lt 

"Doors Open 1: 1 S" 

STARTS TO.DAY 
The Town - The People 

- E"eryone', 
T.lking About! 

P'aee o,_ 
COLOR 'f IX LUU ~ 

C'NIlMASC:OPE:: ...... 
Lana TURNER, lloyd HOLAN 

Arthur KENNEDY, Russ TAMBLYN 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"DOUGH FOR DO 00" 

"OLD ROCKING 
CHAIR TOM" 

was all brought on by you" 
~n)(imum penally on (he charge 

curd ~ a fll:e·yellr prLon :entenc 
or a ~.OOO fin , or both . 

LEASE a NEW Car 
PURCHASE a NEW (or'" 
Rent a late Model Car 

OLKS,WAGEN SIMC 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE: 
·wlth Repurchase !'Ian 
, , . or bring it hom. with you. 

The pleasant, economlcol woy to 
travel in Eu/ope. We make all 0/' 

rongements for the Plan you prefer. 
Write for full details 

Round Trip Steamer $400 up 
Round Trip Air $40a,6Q up 
Choice of Over 100 
Sludent Class Tours $679 
Travel Study Tours 

Conducted Toun ., 
See your local trlYel .,ent tor 
folders and det.ils or write us. 

.~NIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
"4 "', '" Ho",ord Sq.; Cambrid90 ' Mou. ·, '. . \. 

2 Big 
New 

Hitsl 

murd r. Cohen's car was missing from I ,: 
And police began booking (riend the retaurant parking lot. Th re 

\\ho were with him when 41·year· was speculation it may have bet>n 
old J ck , hal n wa. hot d d dri\ n away by someone involved 
at a rest urant in lhi La Angeles in [he killing. I 
ublJrb. 
For Cohen, it was old tuff. He Also missing was the murder 

i:; h u1ed 111 for qu li ning 1'\ ry weapon. 
!lm there' n und n\orld crime Police said no on could - or 
in southern California. He said be would - id ntiC the killer. 
didn't klll . \~h len and doesn ' t Coh n id \\11 I n walkM up 
know who did. d' . h' d h·t 

P I· d ·tt.... th I ked to a man lrung near un an I o ICC a ml aJ ey ac ev·

l
. 

id nee for a Cor mal murder com. hIm In the n e . The man drew a 

, 

, ... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

Visit our slore 
for gift ideal. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
plaint again. t Ul hort, dapper gun, bot Whalen ~ad, and 
gambler. The booking en ble walked out. Police aid they aren '( ~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:=;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
them to hold Coben and fri nds buymg thi ccount. ' 
for 48 hour (or que lioning. I The tirror. w id it h ard 

Booked with Coh n, 45, was an ther vcr 'on : that Whalen 
George Bart PI citeUe, alia yanked a man out of a phont' 
George Perry, 28, of Bev rly HiD booth kicked him into th drinking 
who was dining with tick y. room: hot rang oul and Who I n 

Still ought were Joe De Carlo" ( II . 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Couples, 
Families, Groups on Tour, 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

BFC 
FUNERAL HOME 

• AI Ih •• d ••• f Ih. loo" 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
• lal." $2.S0 ond up 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

O.le DaJJ . . . . . 81 a Worcl 
Two Days ,.," .. lO¢ a Word 
Three Days .... .. 121 0 Word 

our Days ., ...... 14¢ 8 Word 
Five Day .. . .• '. l~ a Word 
Ten Days ... , . .. 20¢ a Word 
OtiC Monlh . . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column l och 

Five In rtJons a Month: 

PHONE 3240 

I 

Christmas Ideas Typing 8 
Gi ve TUpperwar •. Cot n ... ~ 12-8 

12·2IIR 
_M_I_s_&_"_a_n_e_o_u_s __ F_o_r_S_c_l_e ___ 2 TYPI NG 317-4-. ----........ ---12.21\R 

Lad l ~' "hlte roll~r rl"k kat~. b~ TYPING IBM. no:, 12· 17 
8 Abl1o' l n.w. R . . .. m.bl~. '·508'1 ----------....... -----

an.~ , lI,m. 12-10 't'YPlNC. 8110, 12.1m 
,~~~~~~~-~~

l"v.~d t fotm .. l. II ... U - I!I 00; Gt'" n 
oo< k loll dr • IIz~ 14 2n.00; Man'l 

EI~O l rlc Type· 
"- 1'30. lJ-5R 

Iw.~d ull, II.., 3S 10"1:- SI5,00; M.n·II~=:-::,-.:-~""""""'----~-~ 
12·1 Iwefd .It, .1.., 38 10"1-,10 00 8· 4011' 

12·10 

Pottabl. TV - ,150 00. 4 wet'kl old 
CA li &, 11371. 11. 4 

21 " InloroLl TV with w rou,hl Iron Rooms For Rent 
I l.iIInd . Good condJtlon. ver)' reawon· 

ab le, 7B~0 . 12- 15 

M .. ,,·I ul ll and on...,'" 
lu llellJe, Call 1-3278 

! 

'·4 'SI. 12-20R 

35' 
- --------------------

Child Core 40 
Clllld car' In m)' h OmL Wetk do)' . 

Dlol '·24Ba. 12·5 
• Will care for oh lid rw In my bome 5 

da) o " etk. 1-0628. 12·10 

so 
TURK EY ANDWICHES and HOME· 

MADE PtES 10 ,0. Maplec,ell Sand· 
wi h Shop. IIwy. 218 Soulh. Aero .. 
IWIIl tho AJrport. Phone 8-1773. 12-24.R 

52 

Each InserUon: $1. a Column Inch HERE NOW I Ch rfs tm. ' ree •. ~Jd. M. EAcellenl hun tin, 
12-1 

Ten Insertions a Month: . !!!1I0.':.,. Coral f r ull MkL 12- 18 Room •• Grldllale men . pial 7781. J2· JB 

Each !nserUoo : 90c a Column !ncl 51 l e 12 pany dre .. , WOI't1 once, nliOn· Room lor 2 uno. r...,du Ie , [,.11. Cook . Help Wonted, Women 59 
.bl • • Phone ~ nit r $:W p,m . 12.' 11\1. $%5,00 0<11 , DW 3703. 12 ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVIOS Turt. ,.aell and • knltru. SIz.... • 
.. '" 10 12. '15 ,00 up. 01.1 3703. 12-. Apartments For Rent 

Mak e monry at home a _ mbllnc our 
l\em E~petlenee linn.., _ry. Elko 

MI " 5 1~ N. FaJrlax. Le,. Ancelel 36, 
Ca lIorn la. 12·4 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

Phone 4191 

IEETLE IAILEY 

ILONDIE 

~~ DAGWOOD, WILL au 
GIVE ME TWO T ENS 

~~ 

Ru,. lor """"ck. and traUln. fIO ,OO For Rent - :I to(,m unfum l, hed apart ... 
up, O[al 3703. 12 ... mont. uUlIlI paid . 5 10.e, , pfrillN ' H I W d M 

alOr, wu hlll i l aclll ll •• $70. O[a l 2875 • ponte, en 
_-:--.-:--_________ ~ 12·5 
Instruction 4 Want port- lime ml'Chanlo, ,,.,,nlnlfl. 
.-.;~~:.;,.. ______________ -..: , Roo",s. Sbare ba th with bnc other rale : no" No. I , Dally Iowan. 12· 21 

BALLROOM dance I_nil, Mlml YOUdd apartment. A •• [Ll ble J on . 1 I. D IA l 
Wurlu. 0101 Has. 12. SN \IIl81. 12-5 Work Wanted 64 

--------------------~ 
Who Does It? 6 
Rubbish and lIahl Mulma. Call 1-5161 

12-%5 

CARS PllSJn;D, day and nlaht. Dial 
8-6715. 12-18 19sa Mobil .. Home. 31.1 fl Good deai", 

vEDEPO·S Sdrber Shop. 423 E. W • • h. OW""'" by Archlt«t. call 8-.tg70. 12~11 
\natan. I~ block. ea ~ 01 Poft or· )(\ FOOT. YOW' prlet ..... Ug. 1-10 
~ ~ I 
TV SERVICING. evenln,. and week- Personals 35 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

end • . 8-1089 or 8-354.1. 12·2' 
Clara M , Ooley: F . T. Bre nc: M .... 

MAKE cov .. red belli, buckles and but- Br""ne who lived In Iowa ell ,. in 
IOn •• Sewln, machlnea lor reM, Slna· IIlJO plu. noUfy Jerome Bluhm, 

er Sewln, Center, 12$ S . D ubuque. 1137 S. Ashland A\.'e., Chicalj:o 20, J11I
Phone 2413. 12·10B nols abOut reel ... tale maller. 12· 8 

By 

By 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO --M 0 R T WALKER 

CHI C YOUNG 

., 

" 

" 

tJl 
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WMT Exec 
I 

Will Discuss 

proCessor in SUI's d,epartme~t, of and Josepltine Cerny, as ocinle I Testing lor antibi~tic resi?ual in '.111 .......... . 
hY{ill'lIe 31111 prCITllltl ~ lllc(~(,lIIe. 1 chclIIM ill thc Siule lIygienic Lab. /tulk ~roducls dl'ltv~rcd III Ule . 
referred .t~ a speech 1\1 . which .3 l oratory develo ed r d t r Iowa Clty·Cedar R~Plds area has 
state offiCial Monday night saId • p . , o.r e ~c mg been under way SlJ1ce 1953. PrO- I . •• 1960 
several instances have been dis- 101V levels of antibiotic reSiduals lessor Morris said, and "we have In , 

SUI Scientist: 
No Antibiotics 
In Iowa City Milk 

TV Regulation 
A I'ccent warning that some of 

the milk consumed in Iowa contains 
peniciUin as a milk preservative 
led to reassurances Thursday for 

Problems inherent in television·s . residents of the rowa City-Cedar 

covc~cd of ~dd!tivcs being used to are u~ed by a number of munici- , found the presence. .of t.~ese SUb- 1 Economy Sluden tlTeacher .... IIIft 
pre erve milk III Iowa. pal milk laboratories in Iown. stances to be neghglble. I 10UI1I, America n conducted, from ~ 

Thc speaker. L. B. Liddy. chicf _ __ . . _ RUllin by Molorcned •• 17-dtJ', 
of the Dairy and Food Division of . I . , from War ... w <!r He.l~inki. Visit """ 
the State Agriculture Department. Ed d 5 R Fo r h a I rs ty Ii ng to"'n~ plu major Cilles. . 
said he does not believe Ihal addi- war e ose says I \- U",mo",l Grand . To • •• ~ ... ~ 
. be" . Poland, Czechoslovakia. Scandlllll1l, 

bves are mg Widely used In the Take a vitamin each morning- that "tu rns" We!! tern Europe highlights. 

That Old Man Winter 
A thick coating of ice covers St. Lawrence Seaway at St. Lambert 
lock across the river from Montreal as ships push through to es· 
cape winter freere· up and reach tile Atlantic. The lock il at the 
easte,," extreme of the seaway. - AP Wirephoto. 

News Digest 
May Outrank 'Kilroy Was Here' 

RO\\E fA'! - Barbara Eisenhower wi ll sleep Friday night in a 
room occlll1itd by the former Grace Kelly a month ago and by Mrs, 
Woodrow Wilson 40 years ago. 

It is a huge bedroom in the imperial apartment No. 2 in Rome's 
4QQ·year·old Quirinal Palace. the former residence of popes and 
kings and now of Italy's presidents. I 

Rapids area . 
self·regulation under the Television 
Codc will be discussed here Sun. R. L. Mgrris, assistant director of 

the State Hygienic Laboratory at 
day evening by a former chairman SUT. said milk delivered in the two 
of the Television Code Review communities is tested regularly fpr 
Board. the presence of antibiotics. and 

there is "no evidence to indicate 
The speaker wlll be William B. that antibiotics are being used by 

Quarton. executive vice·president farmers or dairies in this area to 
of WMT and WMT·TV. Cedar preserve their products longer." 

The oc· Morris. who a lso is an assistant 
is the 

"Wayzgoose Ban· 
i uet" of the SUI 
3ohool of Journal
ism. to be held at 
5:30 p.m. in the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

to p ic 
will be "The Pub· 
lic Image of Tele
vision. Now and 
Future." The ad· 

Genuine 

~tate •. buL.that he el'pccLs a federal use our Multiple Vitamins which \ _ Colle _ia. e Cire/e . BII(k Se. 
InvesltgatlOn of the matter. c~ntain Vitamins, ~inerals and Cru.ioe. Rus~ia,. Poland, Czech.,to. 

Professor Morr:s said that he is Llve~ Extract - h.gh potencv- heads. vakla,Scandlnav la.Benelux, W.EllfoPt. 
convinced lhat "a considerable am. low In .COlt - OF COURSE allow I ~ Ea"er.n Europe Ad~en ••• ". F"1l1I 

t f I ' b' t' t ' t " us to f.1I YOUR PRESCRIPTION Ph lime available. Bulgana, Ro~ 
oun 0 an I 10 I~ co~ amlOan .s with Exacting Care and Profes. one , Russia, Poland. C~echosloy.kia. We&!. 
would be f.ound m. ~Ilk supplies l ional Skill- 9639 l ern Europe aeenie roule. 
produced Without rigid laboratory _ See your Travel Agent er - rile 

controls. but that adequate con· DRUG SHOP FLARE FASHIONS M · to ~J. 
trois exist in the Jowa City·Cedar I I aUplD ur "'*' 
Rapids area.- 109 S. Dubuque St. 10 S. Clinton 400 Madison Ave .. New York 11, N. ~ 

Morris said methods which he ____ 4 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE Miss Kelly. now Princess Grace of Monaco, and Mrs. Wilson were 
among the noted visitors who have used the apartment in the past. 

To Drop Race From Drivers Licenses 
DES MOINES (,q» - A motor· torists by complllClon, possibly 

dress will deal with factors which 
cont~ibute to the impression the 
public has of both television per
formers and those who direct the 
industry. The talk also will focus 
on television's self·regulation prob
lems under the code of the Nation
al Association of Broadcasters. 

The speaker is chairman of the 
CBS Television Affiliated Stations 
Advisory Committee and formerly 
was chairman of. the Television 
Code Review Board, which works 
for general adherence by TV sta· 
tions and networks to the provi· 
sions of the code. He also is chair
man of the Cltizen's Committee 
for a Constitutional Convention in 
Iowa. 

Miracle Whip PORK 1st's race won't be listed on his using a code number. 
drivers license under plans an· The race de.ignation won't be 
nounced Thursday by the State on a new drivers license form to 
Safety Department. be issued in two month •• Iowan. 

Designation of race has bun will get the new form when they 
defended by law enforcement of· apply for licenses or renew old 
fiFers as a means of identifica· licenses. 
tion, The del. tion of rae. on drivers 

Safety Commissioner Donald lictnses has been urged by the 
M. Statton said, however, it has Governor's Commission on Hu· 
been found that race designa· man Rights. The commission 
tions "are not an accurate means said " some of the subtle factors 
of identification." that induce discriminatory think· 

Statton said his department is ing are based on customs that 
working on a plan to identify mo- may appear quite harm Ie ... " 

I-owa Signs May Explain Civil Rights 
DES MOINES (J1'! - Signs explaining Iowa's civil rights laws 

soon may be posted on billboards along highways in the state. 
Don Boles. chairman of the Governor's Commission on Human 

Relations. said Thursday preliminary negotiations are under way 
with billboard companies about posting the signs. 

The plall is to post the signs at strategic locations. especially near 
state bordors, Boles said. He added that billboard fi rms have indio 
cated considerable interest in donating the · billboard signs as a 
public service. 

Thc civil rights laws are those prohibiting discrimination in pub
lic facilities such as hotels and restaurants because of race, color 
or religion. 

'Silver Dollar' Out Of Circulation 
NEW CASTLE, Ind. til'! - The ge,.ing youth's head, and he was 

"Silver Collar Kid" lay uncon- I in serious condition. 

scious Thursday, stopped by a 
police bullat at the start of a 
farewell burglary spree ai med at 
bailing his older brother out of 
lail. 

Robert Farmer, 17, Indianapo. 
lis, got a deputy sheriWs bullet 
through a cheek at a small·town 
grain elevato,., fil'St of 14 bur· 
blary targets he had mapped for 
Wednesday nig ht with his blonde 
girl friend. 

The bullet lodged in the swag· 
, 

Illinois Prof Will 
Spea k Friday Eve 

Austin Ranney. associate pro
fessor of political science at the 
University of Illinois, Urbana, and 
author of several books dealing 
with growth and responsibility of 
political parties in the United 
States. will be the guest sP!!aker 
at a meeting of an SUI political 
science graduate student club Fri· 
day at 8 :30 p.m. in 321 Schaeffer 
HalL 

The Ranney lecture is sponsored 
by the SUI Graduate Coilege, the 
Department of Political Science. 
and the student club. It is open 
to the public . . 

His pretty girl friend, J ennie 
Louis. Moorehead, 17, said they 
started out to steal $2,500 for bali 
for Farmer's brother, John, 1'. 

" We agreed this was to b. the 
last," the girl sa id in a statement 
given to SheriH Warren H. 
Cavis. " Tonight we were to quit 
going out bumping oH places." 

The Kid and hi s brother are 
charged with burglary in Indian. 
apolis, but the Kid was released 
on bail raised by Jennie and his 
mother, Mar,ine Hartley. 

Birds Sh~rt Fire 
In Fish Marlcet 

ROCK ISLAND. III. til'! - Fire
men say the blaze in the fish 
market was strictly for the birds. 

Two fi re companies were called 
Thursday night to battle a blaze 
in F reddy's Fish Market. owned 
by F red Hohner. when fl ames 
broke out in the r!jfters. 

Firemen said the blaze began in 
bird nests, made of straw and 
sma ll sticks. probably when a 
bird took a lie cigarette to its 
nest. 

The fire was over in 40 min· 
utes. but no immediate estimate 
of damage was available, 

Quarton has been with WMT duro 
ing 28 years of its 37·year history, 
A nalive of Algona. and graduate of 
Sul. he rose to the position of WMT 
executive vice·president in 1'!159. He 
has man'agcd WII1T·TV since it 
st.arted telecasting in 1953. and 
also became eXE'cutive vice·presi
dent in toal medium thiS y~ar. 

The "Wayzgoose Banquet." spon· 
sored by the SUI Associated Stud
ents of Journalism. is an annual 
social event for all students and 
faculty of the Iowa School of 
Journalism. It derives its name 
"Wayzgoose" from a 3OO.year-oid 
English tradition in which mas· 
ter prinlers provided a "way· 
goose" or stubble·goose dinner for 
the journeymen print ra after 
harvest·time. 

~et Christmas 
Go To Your I-iead 
I 

* 
.. . . ,.* •• - . 

... with a smartly-styled 
coif just designed for you 
and your holid ay mood . .. 
and so easy to manage 
d uring this b usy season. 

Make your appointment 
NOW! 

Jame~Coi!/eur~ 
Dial 

8·5867 151,1 Dubuque 

SUI Prof In New York 
For Nurses' Meeting 

Ella Rasmussen, associate pro
fessor al the SUI College of Nurs· 
ing. will return Monday from a 
week in New York City taking part 
in an American Nurses Associa· 
tion (ANA) committee meeting. 

Use Pearson/s Drive

She is attending sessions of the 
ANA committee on legislation. The 
committee is planning the legisla· 
tive program that ANA will sup
port during the next session of 
Congress. 

Have a WORLD II FUNt 

""" willt IIfA 

Of;ent 
43·65 .,. ... ':., 

• "- $991 

AI.o 10w·(0It "I, ...... ae. 
• $169 up. So""' "-~ "" "'. 

HawaII Stvcl, Tou, "" lIP ell4 
ArolHld .he WcwI.. SII" ..,. 

2711 .. Y., A,. y_ r ..... ltMt 

S. -Am II. .Ie .... a". 
• Ok, .. 4, I' I-ISSI 

WORLD TUm 

Up Prescription Window 

S'aves Time 

Convenient 
1, ___ _ 

No need to 
leave children 

alone 

Just Ask 
Your Doctor 

To Phone 

Remember-

It PAYS to PARK at 

pe:~l'j on 
DRUG STORE 

-
C.rner of Linn and Marlett ' 

, 

Salad Dressing 

Qt. Jar 49; 
Del Monte or Hunrs 

CATSUP 
14-0%_ BoHle 75' 

Chicken of the Sea 
Chunk Style 

TUNA 

Hy-Vee Fresh Crisp 

CRACKERS 
Lb. Box 19' 

Clearfield Spread 

CHEESE · 
2 Lb. Box 59' 

Green Giant 

NIBLETS 
2 Cans 35' 

Jiffy 

Pie Crust Mix ' 
Box 70' 

Dole 

Pineappl~ 
Juice 

46·or. Can 33' 
Seedless 

RAISINS 

Emerald 

sh Walnuts 
Lb. 39-

Fresh Frozen Songtress 

Cut Corn 
10 1'·01. Pk,l. $100 

Hy-Vee Cream or Kernel 

, C;ORN 

. 

ROAST,b. 

U.S.D.A. 

POT ROAST 
BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 
CEDAR FARM THICK 

Sliced Bacon 2 Lb. Pkg. 

JlFFY CHOCOLATE, SP ICE 

BROWNIE MIX . ' .... , " Box 1 OC ' 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOlATE CHiPS ..... 2 ~::~. 4Sc 
MA BROWN STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
DUBUQUE PORK LUNCH EON 

TEMT .. ~~:;' 39c 

2·Lb. 
'" Jar 

\\~. \ \t..~\t""\\' 
\'''\ '\\\\\\\ 

\\\,\\\ 
'\\'1.\\ \t...\'(\ " ~"" 

\~\\~\\ ~.~~\\ \t 

FRESH AND TASTY 

DArE-NUT BRE41) 
APPLE OR 

SPICE CAKES , .... :. . , 
FRESH HOME MADE "' " li ... ~ .. 

PEANUT BRlntE 
OVEN FR~SH, CO'lTAGE WHI~~ """'" lb. 

t'SLICED .BRE,AD ··,····· .... . 2 l .. vts 

, I 

59~ 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK STEAK 
HOLLAND FANCY - $249 
Canned Hams 31b. Can 

OSCAR MAYER 

PICNICS ••• 3 lb. Can $179 
... 'J'" 

HY·VEE FANCY 

PEACHES .. No. 2% 29 
•.•...... .. Can C 

CREAM SANDWICH 

COOKIES .. _. .. ,., . ' ...... ... / ... . 
2 Lb. 

.. .. Bag 49c 

HY -VEE MILK ... 3 Tall 39 
.. . . •. , Cans C 

GIESHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES .... .. . 
HY·VEE 

11'01. 

Can 

I 

29c 

PRUNE PLUMS ... ~DC:~2 29c 
STALEY'S WAFFLE 

SyRUP ............ :~;: '39c 
GOOCHES 

NOODLES .. ~;:;: 2Sc 
FAMILY 

MIXED NUTS Ib.49c 
. FILBERTS Ib.49c ' 

, 
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